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WOODR OOFE!
406 MAIN STRIEET, J EW ELLE R. Wrî\xPEG, MAN-

REPAIRING 0r FINE WATCIIES A SPECIALTY.

BRITISH EDYE WOR1KS
229 Main Street,. Winnipeg.

Genti, Suits Cleaned, Dved and Reraired. Ludies' Dresses, (bves l eat ers,
('Ieaned and Dyed. ~& cc~

eais ROE5INSON C O.
W1 e are now' in a position ti) ofler our patron~sa choice
-und welI selected stock of the0 Latest Style,, in Spring
and Siîinmer I)ress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Laces.
Triînsnings,,, Faiicy Goods, Manties and ,Iackets. Sel-
ected froin the Jest Europeaii Markets at the Loiv-
est Prices. Six cases ouf Ladies' Blouses ini White
,and Colored fromn 50e to$. We are also showing hý

splendid range of Ladies' Colored and Black Kid
Gloves with ciffs at 60c IperI')i13, regIlaýr vail te

90e per pair.

ROE51NSON & GO.'
PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.

The only Steam l'owar I)ye Worlîs in île Province. - Svonriiig g)oo s a spec-
lity, Ladies aud (Gentlemen's Cloiiîg, of ex ery descriptioin Cleaiied, Dycil.
and made to Itok like uew.

Carpets, Curtais, Draperies and Bouse Furnisliings, & r î., of every
fdescription CIeai.ed and 1)ved. Osiricli Plumes Cleanel and Dvel ail latest4Uiaues. Silk and Woolen Giloves CIetue I an-1 l)ye I. A speci.îty is imade
OU netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cleatnineg.
T. M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Wiu:ýipeg, Mau.

business Cards of Thirty Wortls and untier
lnserted lu the NOmiTiWEST Rr.vimw for
$1 pan montlu.

LEGAL.

DRENDERGAST & HUGGARD, Baristars
J~Com'nlsslonens, etc. Solicitors for Thîe

Uredit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.
P. Prendengast. J. T. fluggard. Offices over
Iochelaga Bank Maini Street. Winnlpeg,
Mlani toba.

1PEC1 & McNAMARA, Advocetes, Notar-
J>eetc. Solieiiors for thie Inîeriai

suitk of Canada. The town 0of Etimonton,
ethI. Edmonton, N.NW.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B.,
Crown Prosecutor. P. L. MeNuimara.

G ILMOiJR & BASÏ,TINGS, Barristers e,
Mclentyre Block, Wiunipeg, Nan-.TT Il

9limouir, W. h. Hastings,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

TIR. W. 3. H INMAN, Veterinarlan, Heaid-1
î" 'ence 420 4th avu. -.orth, relephone 42,1

Ofc,277 James St., 'i'el. 262. Denistry a
apecialmy. Winnipeg, Mtan.

HOTELS.

A MERICAN BOTEL, 236 cor. Main street
e .and 7th Avenue soulli; graduatet picea;.

rTessien, proprietor, Winnipeg, Man.

WB STEWART BOUSE, graduateti pnices,
ALfine sample rooas or commercial tra%,-

éluers. Thomas Cassai, oroprietor. Manitou.

~I~CM SEH BOUSE, best $1.00 day liouse
L lu Ythe cIty- 270 and 272 Main street, op-

Poiste C. P. A~. Jepot, C. J. O'Conneli,t
Propnietor, Winnipeg, Mari.1

TIE ROYAL BOTEL, corner of' Stephan
Avenue and McTavish StreetI, Cagary,

lb. First-cass accommodation for the trav-
elling public. Portera meet ailtrains. Tarins
lu derate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietress.

ROSIIN IOUSE, nearest Hotal 10 the C. P.E
-&tR. depot; first-class accommodation for

10 guests* charges very moderate. Best
brantis of À quors and cigars. X. Bernîlari,1
liroprietor, Winnipeg, Man.2

AUCTIONEER.

oher tcFarm sa les 0f cati~Irrnete Binsct, 
aW nn e

InduriaiExhibition sales, officje 22Potg
t O n . I f l e e z .

W. J. MITCHELL,
394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG~.

»Dt7GS AIND CIIEX1ICA4LS,
PATENTW MEDICL1VES,

BRUSHES AND C021fB,,
&ANOY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAP
SUJWICAL IN,97RI7àiENVI,

BR UIIEt9, ETC.
And every requisite ln the Drug Trade.

'four patronage solcited.
Mail orders pronlptly attended to.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.
TIE OPTICAIL DEPARTMIENT 0FTH

CENTRAL DRUG HALL.

The abave department us untier the man-
ft geruent of Mr. A. Krebs, lEye Speclallst) a
r uj e of the Chicago Ophalmie Coiego.
f30ur gîasaes do uot suit you or if vour cyca

Uee~d glasses eau anti sec hlm. WVahaveaa
large stock ofthe hast gootis at 'pricas tb suit
everybody anti cen guarantea to it ai eyas
>iNperly. Eyas examuumuti frac.

W. R. Ix3f &N.

Cjmch 62, Inpý
Meets at Uni ty Mi Il, Sicl ityre Bioeki evary

lt and :rd WPeulueadaty.
List of ofleiers as 1ollowa :--Spirituial Ad-

hor, 1ev. Fi. Fox; Piresident, F. W. Rtussell;
lat Vice-Pîcaitielt. F,..() Geiiest; 2ati Vice-
President, M. Hiughes; Recording Secrelary,
H. R. WRîscIl; AssatRec. Sec., J. ODay;
Finauciai Sec., D. 1". AIImaiî; 'Tresurer,
M. L. Galiagluer; Marshall, G. GladuIr h;
Guard, W. itobinson; N. Bergeron, R. Mu r-
t)h.i C(. J. \eeie;Trses .Ga Iaglier,

l.arrn.Repr'esentahtive hnGraindCouuciil,l .jea: Ahieînala. J. K.Bitrrett LI. Il

.M.B.A. Brandi 163, winnipeg
Meeta at the ImmecilateComîcaptioi Schoul

Rooin evary othcir Tueadav evauing. Trans-
action of buiness commences lit 8 ociock
sharo.

LIait 0f officeers as fol iows:-Cuamcahior, P.
Kinkliammr;President,Rev.A.A. Chevrier;lat Vîce-Pras.. .J. Shaw; 2nd Vlce-Pres., J.
Markiaski; Recordhng Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Bec. Sec.. D. McDonald; Flaanî'ial
Sec.. L. J. Collin; Treasurer 1 Bernîhart;
Marshall, N. L9croîx; Guard, F. Weinitz.
Trustees, J1. Berrulmart, D. Macdonaldi, J
Sclimhdt, P. J. Wals.h, J .1 . Gillies. Repre-
senitati 'e 10to te Grandl Coummil, '1eV. A
A.Cherrier: AIternate, P'eter Klinkbaminer.
District Deputies for Mtanitoba: BvA. A.
Charrier I9i Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.

Grand De p Liy of the C. 'M. B. A. lor MNani-
loba and Britiali Cohlumbia, J. K. Barrehi,
LL.D., address. i225th Street South, %Vilani-
pag, M!au.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MAIIV'S PARISH.

Meets in their Hall 201 lI Avenue North
every Moaday aI iglit (8) p. m.

-I~st of offleris as fohiows: Houorar3y
P. esidant, 1,.wX usaeil; Prasident, A. 17.
IZeimedy,; 1ý,.tViîe.Pieqident, E. R. Dowdatl,
2nd Vice Praadent, T. J. Coyie; Recordibng
Secrtary, D, F'.Coyh1e; AssistanitRBect. Sacy,
N N(!Leodi; Corremponding Secreacy, M.
E. Hughes; Financi al secreteny, N. Berger-
on ; reasurer, G. Gladiiisli, Librarman,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p.'MecNainara; Marshmall; (G. 1Lvahla; iàu1ard,J. Fynni:-Board of Truste;, M. E. Hughies,
G. Giaduicli anti E: R. Dowdaîî.

ST MARY'S COURT No. 276.Catholic Order of Foresters.
Steet 2n1 anti4tli Frldey hn everY month. lI

u nty Bail, Me ntyre Block.
J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D. F.Ah naV.

C. R.; L. O. Geet, Treas.; L.C. .Yai,P.S
T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Grahiam. Senior Couï-
ductor; J. 3. McCartlix,.Jtrior; L. R. Dowdaîî
Insîde Centecai, E. 'W. Pimiida, Outside; T.
Jobin, D. H.C. 

liow tostop my h ar
f rom fallng out.Yes; keep theadtdleau anti frac roint
dandruun* by usi:mg a
ramadythat w ld<mso.
It promotes the groxvtb
anti resiores Ifgry
itsnmatralcolor,beauty
anti sofnesa.

What remedy Is lb?

WHAT DOESTHAT?

LUBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

At ahi î-lenists 50 cents a bottie

ILLU~ 'Meat for Cash.
Sirloin Steak anti lnat ........... 12o
Round Steak ............. ............... 10Piower, Cardon and Field Porter Bouse anti Roast ................. 10e
Rlb Roasts........................... ... 0ecrr ~ Shouldar Roasts ......................... 8SEEDS ~Chuck Roast ............... ....... ...... Oc

9Chuck Steak ............................. 60
RUMMUMM*M Shoulder Steak .......................... Se

ah vrîtis IlutrteiBoilitig Beef ........................ 4e 10 60.
%talosue Inca 10 b tending Other mneets propontionatly 10w. Sbop
Lichaers. open til10 o'clock eveny night to give bbe

labourîngminu a chance to get goodkalmeK EUT H & C o itms money.&

0.113ox 38. 5 00 Main Streetd Conier Main and James sîreets. 'Phone 755-

Ecelesiastîca-l Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IIOLY OAYS 0F OBL.IGATION.
1. Alil Sndays iu the year.
2. Jan. lis. The <ircuinclsion.
3- Jan. 6th. The Epipiicny.
4. The Ascension.

5Nov. ist. AiI Satints;.
(Dec. th. The Iimacuiete Conepliion.
7Dee. 251h Christmas.

IL. nAYS OF FAST.

The forty daaN o Lent. luA en
3. The Eniber (laya, at the four Seasons
beiug the M'edziesday-i, Frldiys mand

SaudYs 0f
a. The lirai weak Ini Lent.
b. \Vhitsun Week.
c. The tiîird weelt in Septemnber.
di. The tiîird week In At

1
veiit.

4. T"e Vigilso t

b. The Soiemity of SS. Peter andi Pau].
c. The Soieminity Of the AssanîxiPtion.
di. Alil Saints.
e. Chrismas.

Ill. IIAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.

Ali Fritinys in the year.
Wedîîesdays inAvt
Fridy Atvn
Wednsdays

Frida ys
Saturd avs
Ash Weilnesday.
The Emnber 1)cys.
The \'igil, bove roieitioiiel.

Do,-ou agree wlth the Catiloie B14stiapa
thati iwiih the Ronain Chtrciî ?-St. Ain-
brose [A. 1). 335-397].

CIIIJRCH NOTICES.

CATJIEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays,-Masses at 7.30 and 10.3) a. m.

Vespers at 3 P. M.Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST. MARv'S CnURcil.

Sitîmateti on the co;uer of Mt. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, sers cd bythli Oblattes oi
Mary Iimmaciiite. 1ev. Fatiier Fox, Rector
Rev. 2ethiers Mc(Carhy and Of)wyer, assisî,t.
ents.

Catecbis for, Boys In the clnrch, at 3 p. mn.
Caieehism fr girls in Si. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Daine 8îireet at 4 p. m.
Suiidays-Massùs at 8 and 10.30, a. m. Ves-

pers at 7.1,5 p. in.
Weelç )ays-.Masses at 6.O anti 7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Si tuated on Austin Si. ini Point Douglas,

1ev. A. A. Chernier, Rertor.
Caieciiisml1ou. boy's, who liave raade Ilueir

Ist Communion, et St. Josepti'a school
McWilllam St.wieat, coi.Ellen St. for yoning-
er boys hîîid gis learning the short
Catechismn, andi for those slndying the
Catechisu, for Per',everaricE, attlie hunma.
culate Conception ciîurch, b3 the 1ev. Fatlier
Chernier.

Snntivs-Msaeaat 8.30 a. in. with short
instructin a i 10.30 a. m. witlî sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. in.Weck dais-Ma at 7.30 a. m.

1Attention

Iu time t0 any irguiaity of the
Stomach, idver, or Bowels may

prevent seions
consequ ehecos.
Indigestion,
c ost ivoneosa,
headache, nau-
sea, bililous-
ness, sud ver-

Stigo idct
certain fune-

e tîonal dorange-
monts, the beut

wxhIcb 18 Âyer's Pis. Purely vogo-
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, itis is the ideal
family medficine-the most popular,
sale, and useful aperieut lu phar-
Inacy. Mns. M. A. BROCXWELL,
lIarris, Tenu., says:

'I.Ayenls Cathartie Puls cureti me af aiek
iedache and my lioshanti af neuralgia. We
thiuk titane is

No Better MediCigles
and have induced many to use il.

IlThirty-five years ago tbis Spring, 1 was
rua down by liard woik afiti a succession o1
coltis, xhich madie me so feeble that It was
au effort for me ta walk. I consulteti the
doctors, but kept siakiug lower until I had
gis an up alIope af ever bcbng baller.
llappeiig 10 be in s store, oua day, whiere
nîediciîîas iere soid, the proprietor noliced
my we'ak aid slckly appeaanhce, aud, aller
a few questionms as to my liealtli, recom-
mendad mue 10 try Ayer's Pis. I hli 1111

failh lu these or any other medicine, but
coîtcluded, et lait, ta take bis etivice andt ry
s box. Bebore 1 bati usedt tem ail, 1 was
very mucli better, and two boxes cuneti me.
1 ar n ow 80 yaars olti; but 1 believe that
If il lied not beau for Aye's Pis, 1 shoulti
have beau in my grava long ega. 1 buy 6
boxes every year, whicb make 210 boxes up
ta thîs lime, and 1 would no more ho with-
ont tliem Ilien withaut bred.'-H. H.
Ingraham, Ilockland, Me.

AYER'S PULLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Marna

Every Doste Effective

P. H. KANE,
SOUTH END

CONFECTIONER & FRUITER.

FOR CIIOICE CitOCOt.ATES & CREAM5.
FRESmI PASTRY DAILT.

ORANGES, nANANAS, LEMONS,
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON.

ICE CREATîI lARLORS.
Chico Dairjy Butter, Oysters Fresh Dsily,

2614 MAIN sTREET. WINNIPEG.

Champion Shoeing $hop 1
CHAS. J. MoINERNEX. Prop.

SCientifle Hansie Shoelng.
Ml1 peculbarlbtcs of gait treateti witb success.
Trot ters, Runners andi Roadatens a speclalty.

Herses sent fer and Regurumet.
Graduated Prices.
.Telephone 723.

Con. Sîn Ave. S. sud 1gb Street, Winftipeg

A CIIJLYS MA IY SONG.
Ry ii.DR. '3MIiNGS.

Frm thie briglit throne above the sky,
Look down on us, 0 Mo, her sweet,

Au(] sînile upoîî the gi IL which 1
Rare offer knceling ,i tly feet.

Mother of iioy tod anid mine,
l've broîgliii sonie simple lossers to-day,

'rhaitlîhey mcy bloîom ipou ihy shrine
The long lonýg]leurs that lI'm awny.

ato tlieir sweet breati, shah vrise lihie pras cm
WheunI ain far froîn thia dear spot;

Tiîol t tli:)k of ne vliile thcy mre here,
Anti absent, IIIlI org',i thee uiot.

If 1 were rich lnfu as and(lgold,
Ai,alltothee 'd freelygive;

iliw ,ouid I anything wtltiuold
'rhat i1riglitpleaisc ttee tii reeive ?

But Il I had a golden mine,
And iwere to laly it id thy feet;

MIy lîcart notbelng truly thineý,
Say, wonld It piease tliee, Miolier sweet

1 knox IL vouid mnoi, andi 1know,
That 1 can only be thine own,

By OVin)g Hîm wlio boved thee so
That Ile becamne thîne own dear Son.

My lîcart henceforth shah hbealal tlîiîî,
And I wil watch, and 1 will pray,

Tiîat neyer thonght or word of mune,
May take îny hcart f roîîthee away.

Oh! give a biessi ng now to me,
1111 try 10 besogooti ail day,

That 1 may brlug fresh flowers 10 th ee,
'lo make tiji sweet whijte aitar gay.

GRA18ND EXCURSION

0f the IVeqtern Canadlaî, PresAao
ation.

Oit May lOtl tie Western Canadiar
Press Association lad plated at tbeiî
disposai a sleepinig and a tourist car and
bIet ou the regular pacifie express foi
tîîeir excursion 10 Victoria, B. C. AI-
inost ex ery Iîewspaper ilu-Mantitoba and
the Nontlixxest Territores were repre.
seîîted aid ah wm ere loud imn their praises
of the conforts provitled for thern, by
the Caiiadan i'aciic Rnilway Comipaiîy.
The pzrtý afler r('acltiug Calgary aid
receiviiig tot board ils lpress represent-
ativesiîiimîlered lorty eiglit. The first
stop over mas mîade at Calgary, xx lient
th ic e nilors w cre treated witlî the
greal est (otirtesy and Lospilalils' bv His
WVorslip -Mayor Diveas and tie Aider-
mii atid citizeima geuerally. In the
aiteruoon tle journahîsis w ere tîriven lu
amdui a i ,Ca]garv aîîd mere îînch
tabou w t îe beýautiful situation of thîe
10w n and its maay flue suibstaiiie
stone Iiuiliimgs. Iu tlîe evening tl.ey
w ere given a receptioit and balIl inthle
niew aid excellent Opera House. Next
laorning aur cars wcre attaclel 10 a
freigbt traini and reacliet Banff~ in tiîne

for lunchi. After lunch, ait te C. P. R.
liotel, ils uoureotis ahid able manager
lied carniages ready te take the visitons
siglît seeiuglu i Cana-la's beani tfu
national park. The Cave and ai ten

points of interest, haviîmg been visiled,
the me ml'ers retumned to tIe liotel,
ready 10 do ample jîstiî e 10 île gç;odl
diîmnen prtîvided fourtIein. After dinter
lie panty spemut some boums walking
arouîîd the niagnificent Iotel wbich time
Caiiauian Pancifie IRailway bas built in a
mast momaîttic position, commanding a
magnificeat view ofthis mîost enchant-
ing place. Fan beneath us flowedth îe
ri ver. wxhile tlie slmox capped motintains
surroumîided us on ex erx' side. Tîhe lotel
is a fine building, magnhiicently fnn-
nîslîed and capable of aecommodaling
fw o iundred snd flfty guesta. Here tlhe
travtiler inay enjoy ual anly the beau-
ties of nature in ail their grandeur, but
aiso ove my comforl sud luxury povided
in aur vemy hast habela in lte easl.
Abomît ton o'clock lime exctmrsionists
w ere driveîî te titeir cars and, at noon

on Sîiffday, w-ere taken westward througli
the mionntains, h oînd for Vancouver. Il
w'ere hIle for us taeattempt ta descnibe
île beauty, île grandeur, tîe SîbimitY
sud the wondenous extent of oniflain
se f îery thvougl xvhiclî we pass3ed duhIng
ILis jtîurney from Banff ta Vancouver.
We xere told by Ilose wio luave tnav-
elleti axer every transcontin ental rouite
lu Amieniea; whîIo have crossed thie fineât
nionutain scenery la Etîxope. thaI, for
Leauty and imposing grandeur, lhiO
route surpasses tliem ail, And we cari
r,-adily believe tlîem, for-, te our mind, il
xvouid be impossible for natuire 10 pro-
vide anytlîig int notintain scenery te
sur pass w1lia w o saw. Dow'n w~e swepl
through te Kicking Hlorse pass, 'witb
a boiling, tuîinhliiu, tossing. roaing river
beneathils, wbile far above our beada
wene s00w capped moulitains thie peas
of wbicli lay lîidden in the clo)uds.
Quietly nestliing aI the foot of Mount
Stephen we founîd a beautiful litîlehote

helomgîng ta îLe, C. p. Ry. Co., mliîene a
de]igbtfull y served lhîmîl awaited us.
Standing on tLe balcony of! iijaLaidl
and booking down the vailey Ir e saw 0on

the igiIthîe Van Horne range, named
after tLe great Pi esident oflteCanadian
Pacifie Railway. Again boarding the
train, w e were sw'ept alomig, whlat, ta aur
miîmd, is the most roînantic portion of!
lime road. On wo go anoîîd sharp curvos,
followii'g t'moe windiîtgs of a river wbose
tonnent sweeps aven a bed of rocks tjiat,
keep il incossantly boiling. The canyôn
suddenly deopens until the mountvjn
aides ise up Ihousands of foot. FolIow-

iîîg close is the river, one moulent me; Daily News-Advertiser, and their staff
are on one side, then on the other of the fori IlI they did for our comfort. About
river, but always fiave the imountail-is I ive o'clock w e Ieft for New Westminster.Ifrowning dom n on ls. Lt is grand There the excursionists were royally re-
beautiftil and ame inspiriîîg in the ceived, as befit that royal and beauti-
extrenie. Soo eral onald, the fui csty, hy Mayor Curtis and the cor-
termnus of the Western Division which 1poration of the city. Every metuberof
is solbbiymîanaged by WiVn. W byte, Esq., the Western Canadian Press Associ.
(ýen Sipt. at Winnipe ' . lrc e e t ere ipe dwitli the beauty

Glacier, mWtere w e tale ilinner. The New Westminster, and its wondrous
Ilote] hele, ai.so, belon2s to the com- facilities of weaith and commerce is
pany andI is abiv conducted hy Mr. lumber mnilis, its flslî canneries. and Its
Harry Perley, the proprietor of the commnanding situation at the inoutli of
Alberta Hotel. ut CaLary- The Glacier the great Fraser riv er. We ail regret-
is a favorite stopping off place for tour- ted the cireunyistaies w bih "prevented
ists both from the cast and west and a more prolonged stay and a fuller con-
they are ail loud in tîteir praises of the ception of the gzreat naturai resources of
courtesy and coniforts they receive the district." We saw enough, bow-

fromn Mr. Perley. e% er, to convince uls that this City, like
After ieaving the Glacier we (orne to tbat of Vancouver, bias a great future be-

"the Loop." It was a very interesting fore i t, and that its people, are aiso an
&igl.to witness this loop winding across energetic, hospitable andI kindly
the valley and mountain sie. After hearted people. On Wednesday
traversing Continuons inotnutain scenery 17tbi May, we crosped over to

we rachd Vncouerthetermina] Victoria and registered ait the Vie-
City ofthte greatest transcontinental tOria Ilote]. Next morning we field
railway in the world. Before reacbing out irst meti lai the Board of Trade
Vancouver, Mr. McLagan, of the Van- roins kindl3y p]aced at onr disposa]. In
couver 14 orld, boarded the train and was teatronmewr ae o rv
iîeartily received by th~e excîîrsionists. around the beautiful city of Victoria by

n le informed uis of the programme pre- the Mayor and inembers of the citv
rpared fortus. TIue,ýlayor and Alder-men Cor'poration. Thç old city of Victoria is
Iof Vancouver fiad, according to Mr. delightfully situatel and its public
,rMcLagan's report, left nothing undone drives cannot bc surpassed for natural

to make our stay a most enijoyabie one beauty and, needless to saY, ail were
in the Aladlin cîty of the Pacific coast. delighited with the drive. in the even-
'l'ie first iteni of thîe rogranme, on our ingsome visited tl!e Opera Housewbere
arrivaI, was a visit to the magnificent the celebrated Jini Corbett was reigning
Canadian Pacifie Steamislip *Empress of i11 the "role" of "gentleman Tack,,
China." Lt is iieediess to say tlait every others visited the Chenese theatre and
iember of the party were loud in their china town and otliers enjoyed thera-

praises of tiis beautiful floating palace. selves n35e wy.
lits size, heauty, appointments, furnishi- On Friday atternoon the Hon."Mr.
ings aînd positive air of liomelike Higgins, place,] a special tramn car at our
comforts, made tus al regret that w-e disposai and in it we proceedeil te
were not book ed for a trip on lier, to the Esquimaît wliere we flrst exainined the
great Orient. 'Wliat a magnificent vessel Romulus, lying in the dry dock
vessel !" "G;rand !" wth, «'O! bow% undergoing repairs. We next proceede<l
lovelv !" frotu. the ladies, w'ere the to visit H. M. viarship "Garnet." A
expressions lîeard on every ;side. And detachînent, with two steam launches,
it was no exaggeration, either, for the met us and conveyed ils on board the
En-ipress of China is, indeed, "a thing Garnet, commanded by Captain. Hughes
of I)eýt.y." If the ('anadian Pacifie Hallett. We were courteoiaiy received
Railway gets as magnificent a Uineof by tbe officera and crew wbo dd every-
steamers on the Atlantic as they bave thiniz te enlighteil Ils as te the comîatj.c-

pro vided on tIje Pacific, leir celebrated tion and management of one of tho8e
t'ip,"arourid tie World"l wilIL e some- deatli deaiing vessels, called a warship.
tl)ing Which no toorist w ilI be able to Before leaving, the party were invited
resist The Empress of China wvas a down to the officers mess rootu and
revealationi to miost of ils. 'nie next there we fonnd a table set and, wbile
item on Vancouver's list for us, were the ladies enjoyed a choîce brew of tea
complimentary tickets to the Opera and the usual quota of cakes, the gentle.
House. "Cinderella" was weil presented mnen partook of the further hospitalities
and enjoý ed, but what surprihed ail was af the oflicers. Mr. W. J. White, Our
tlie inagnificent Oper i lieuse. As we Preaident, eonveyed the thatîks and
examjined and admired this large and acknowledgements of the party te Capt.
splendid Opera House, w'e began to Hughes-Hallett, who made a graceful
think of WVinnipeg and its miserable and patriotie speech anmj impretsed the
provision for entertaining its citizens, in party as a gentleman in whose, hands
tliis regard. V ancouver's Opera House the prestage and greatuesal of Britain's
will coempare favorably with any buuld- naine wotild lose none of its lustre.
ing,of the kind in Canada. Next morn- After out return, the Provincial museura
ing about ten o'clock, a large number of was vis44ed, there the party hiad the
carniages could be seen outside the pîeasuiG of meeting the Haon. Theo.'
Hotel Vancouver, Io coîîvoy the party DavieQ, C.. who is the honored Prem.
for a drive aroun<l the city and tbrOugh fer andI attorney-general of the province
"Stanley Park." TLe writer remembers of British Columbia. Mr. Davie, with
w'el], bis flrst visit to Vanra ever,na the courtesv and urlanity se character-
the autumn of 1886. It coritained at istic of hlm, s1lowed the«party through
that time a few framle buildingiý tîe Palîsînent Buildings. The present
and innumerabie pine etumPs, hideouis buildings did not appear to ho ini keep-
in their blaeknOss. Now, we witnessed a ing with the grent province ot Britishi
City, both beautiful and snbttantial con-.<Columbia, but we were shown plans of a
taining a populatiOn of' 2(,0D0 or mnore, lîew building that, loie oubt, will correct
happy and prosperous citizens, m'hose ibis want. The party admired the plans
energy and enterpnise, kindîîegs of ol the lem, ParIiambnt Buildings and
beart and gOflerouS blospitality promise warmly approved of them, While the
evon greniter prosperity for it in tlhe fu- party were in the OHi ch.tmber, despite
ture. We Were Cncliaited and pleased the absence of the mace, one of ou
at wbat we saw, and d..vojutly boped party tocok Mr. Speaker's chair anîd
that 80 Promis*""" a beginining may, and anothi3r moved a vote of confidence ini
we cannot dOl11bt, will bring forth a glor- the governinent, mnucli to the amuse-
ionls city. We were favored in heing ment af the premier, who went off smil-
driven tbrougli the city and park by ing atthe incident. The most of our
alle Of NVancouver's most enterprisung party returned te Vancouver on Friday,
citizens, MNr. Keitlî, President of the a few remaining ta visit Nanaimo. AI]
Board of Trade, Stanley P'ark, for nat- left Vancouv'er for home an the regular
ural beaiuty and ils location, as weîl as express o11 Suiiday at 2.20 p. m.
its handsomle drives, cannict Le sur- We miu8t not Omit ta mention tîmat the
passed. And Mr. Keîth's intelligent Hotel Vancouver is the best managed

aud the moat comfortabIe hotel wodescription and perfect know'uedge o1 stopped at during our trip. And this is
V7ancouver and its lovely park,, made ont no dMsparagenient ta any of the others,
drive olle of the events long to be te- ,wbere vçe received every cane and

meîbre. u Vncuvrs ositlivatenio.The Artylo eceve -a
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OUR AELCHBISROP'S LETTER.

ST. BoxeuyAdz, May 101h, 1893.
Mr. E.L.J. Deruuody.

Dv.An Sua -t sec by tbe iast Issue of the
'ioRTIWEST REVIEW that You bave beau iu-

truusted by the directors oftble journal with

for the present rexaining charge of the ed:1:::r :Y cf he ise, mth cm.auj
1 need net tell you thiat I take a deep Iu-

teret In the NORTtW EST ItEVtEW which le
the oniy Enguiuuh Catholie paper published
within the lhauts ef Manitoba aud the North-
weet Territories. I hope thatvyenwiui obtain
a remunerative succesaf. It is enough that
tha editors do thelr wor*kgratultuusly, ltcan-ý
not ho expected that the materiai part of the
publication should reunalu without remiuner-
ation. 1 tierefore strongiy recOnimend te
ail Cathoiles txder my j urledIction te gîve a

libenai support te the NoRTHuWEST REVIEW.
It has fuliy axy oppnovai, tl ioîigl, of course, 1
cannot be respousi bue for every word contain-
od in IL The edîtors Writc as îluey think
Î roper, thuey are ati full liberty te say what
Shey wlsu and lu tlue way they hikO best.

The sole control 1 eaux cialuxu i over fl i n-

ipsthey expr'ess aud I have uo hesitation
eIns'J.tatiug that the pnincipies auunouuccd by
Uem are souud and onglut te be uidorsed by

evory sound Cathollu In hs couintry.4 I1 tixerefore consîder thait you enter' e "ood
Wôk and 1 pray toe00,1 that Ho wili glcss
yen In Itsacucomplishment.

1 renmin.
Yours ail devoted la Christ,tÂ'lcx. "ABHEuOS OF ST. OSIÂE

WEDNESDAY, MAY, 31.

EDITORI A T, NOTES.f Tiiere is nuo meanor Catholie tlian the
one Who le contautiy parading hua
religion, y et nover practicing ts plaineat
precepts. Judging hlm froui bis theries
bis roward wili be great, biut judging
hlm froin bhis pra tices hue wilh biave
need of ahi the consolationu ietvanîu(lei-ive
from Mr. Mivart's "IlappiîueSS li lehi."

Our CaAdulie papers wlio ar'e sUpplied
witb ready set-Up ftatter sluld. at
east. infOnm the concerne thîoy patronize

that thoir sheets ave intended to pro-
motoeSound mnoralei. "Men Whlomn
Women Adore," la an article aow goiug
the rounds la somo Of tIfese papers,
Whictmi t Jla abameflul .shoild bo read lu
Cathiolic familles.

With the ligli rates aked by the
raliroade te Chicago dluing the World's
fair the oxtortienate hetel prices there,
the rent of odgings and tbe comt of
supplies, Chicago wil l e a good place

_101r ttue average mOnied mnt to keep
awaY troin. Amnonlean people genéraily
eXPect te pay for Wluat thley get, but
theyde ebjeet to thiS ravenous shark
business.

Cutholics R*omtme forget tbat tboy
are eftelt diseriMlnated agsinst in the
business werld sîmaply because tiley are
Catholice. bave tliey sel4om, If ever,

detect flawa, aud tilon thîey disourseas cleanse his waY, evelu by takiing ileod
tluey tlink, luetyadips. thereto, sud accor<ing te Thuy mord.eloqiuutly a(lip eesvly. VThen lu tîme teacbing cf rmorals tîxere
When they are filuisbed, or wound up. are the Ton Comimanduxieuts, tluereby
they feel, as il tîuey hlad gotten through rocognizing the Divinue saivatiom2 for thxe

harshli duty, wilb aomewhat of a spii- mxoral law.'
tualula. Tesepomousoodparnts "Prayers," but Protestant "pra'vens;"
tua ecat.TIesoporpousgod aretspassages froin the Jewisb anîd Chîristian

doîu't amoîxut to nune. They are down- acrpturos, bot the pioteatant version of
rigbt L'Larisepsansd their cildreuu soon tlueae, sud ".eoa-hiîîg thxe Ten Conimuiaud-
loarn to valus their instructionîs at tlîeir mente," but teaching these fronu n Pro-
proper value, zero. Dom't eawy testant standpoiut iiuehîingl divorce;

be aWaYatiese, all are "mîo religions instruction!"
preaeuiuug. Look for virtn'Çs, sud And to nuake thîls stupid attempt at de-
encourage the cblîdren. This will woi'k coit a muore amusing uioekeu'y, thesegood. personas asont (lat cxtlîolic "pu'ay-ers,"

Catbolic defluition of"ýtlie Bible." sund
vris Grace, Arclibistiop Tache, iii colverstio w1lîus about hie visit las

TSuuday aI S,.Mary's chîurchu, expresei
tbe delighî ho feît lui preacluing (o SI

"ary'a cougegation. "I n-as parti"u
lýarhyplasd, said His Grace, "u t (i
graceful deportuiext, pions attentionan(a
excellent singiig of thue boys in thI
sanctnary." We replied (bat ail tîxos
boys n-orsthue pupils ofr(lue Brothers
suooie. "Tlion," said (ho Arch bisluop
', boy are a creuit to (heir teachers'
Kmoinig, as we do, (ho groat cane aul
labor thue good sud devo(ed Brothusu
bes(ow upon (lueir pupils, n-e nere pls

*ed to lîsar, from tbe lips of Hue Grace
those worda of mest praise. We are sur
(bat; the flattening notice cf *(ho Arci.
bishuop sud Hie worde of comnuendatier

-wilI ho alike pleasing to (ho Brotbeui
iand thue samctuary boys.

Pur itauu New Eugîand bide fair th
become Catbolic New Euglaîxd in ni
many years luence. "The cliurch o
Romne," sys thue New York Indeptndent
(ho leadiuîg Evamgeical paper lu taE
United Sates, "is ia (ho fronit in Ne'
Eugland, so fan as nunîbers are cor.
cermîed . . . The cousus of 189(
nuakes it aun undeuiable fact. TbE
commîunicants of tlhe Romuan Ca(bolic
tirchu excocul ini uumbersihuoseoof ai]

Protestant boies combiuod, by neani:
a quarter of a million." Tbis doese ne
uneaux (liat thue Cathuolies aiready ont.
umunîben (lue Protestants, as proportions.
(ely fon-or of (hue latter are comumuni-
cants (han of (ho formuer. But it does
meaituL(bai Protestantiani la oun(lue iane
in (ho olti home cf (hue Pîuitaua, auî<
Cathuoliciani ast becomiug (lue religion cf
(huelandl.-lihc Càsket.

There is a gool lessoux for parents
says (ho Ac<' Mariau, in (his littie story
rola(ed by onue of our Germnan Ex-
changes:

"A marrie,] couple hîad resolved t.
cultivate a littî k1itclien-gardei- togetlîeu
One lied was yei crnpty; sud the mar
wisbing (o give lis wife s pleasanu
surprise, socretly sows (lue hed w-lth
lettuce. Next day (lue wife goos with
the salue secrecy and plants bean. in
the saune bed, w he uotlulnulai8
euipty. Afteu'uard hiusband anud wife
continue ( o Palternateîy to thueheu tc
weed it. ''Th ie (lxa tiiika (tie otung
lettîuue is ia uueed, and pîtueks il up; and
the mauti reas thle beaSuiiiithe saine
way; so tluat iu thuesnd thîey havel'
neithezbeans nor lottuce. Amud botl
are surprised and provoked.

Even s0 it la lun(lue traininîg of chlId-
non, wheuu (ho moiher perauits wluaî(lhe
father forbiiîs, and (ho fatller uy n'ond or
example destroys *bat(the inther bai
planted."

Catholic papers puhhiahued !l t hi,
c*11x11try' are in a majonîty of cases,
edited by men of Ir-su ibinîlu or deecea'
aud chiefly read by (he saine clan sof
people. t is nuot atrange (bsn (luat (lue
Iris lu poli(icil quetionu suould ho fre.
qunutîy discusaed in tlie editorial and
neuve coituis. It je sonewbat strauge
though (huat unany of (luose seMf-sarne
exitors4 whuo so cleverly diecuss Irish
politices, and (hue roaders whuo approve of
(ho saine, dlaim (luat raligions paperu
shîould mevet' dîscimas Amoerucan pehitica.
Wily ilot, pray ? Le poitica flot Ithe
science of govornxieut? la net good
govormnn one of tbe greatcat blessin gu
thatanation camu bave? Hon' is lttbor
that reIiglone pape-ra Who continuall1
pr9to about imnîorality sud sin la ils
varlous phusse, çamnot tnnderstauxd (ha:
it lathelr bendeuxdîu(y (o discuslui-
portant political questioluesud pointl
ontt(lue way for their readere (o beat
obtain (ho lzigsoiodgoenet
The eburch from tluui. numemorial bas
flgurod conepituouaily iu ait nations as
thme defender sud ardent supporter ou
pure goerament. 8(111 nxany Catîmohie
editores ad Cathbouc readerg are opposed
(o rolgious papers dicuasîag the scence
of goveruiment. If (hs -m. onisency,
thon (ho tescîmînge cf t(luechurch are
laconshatont. -Memp hîi Cathol~, ieu-a

0cretoemed conteuporary thie Kan-
scaCity Catholic ef Apnil 2 Otthj, thue des-

Tue spirit of thutt grand old ivarrior, nOw about to experience tbe curiuenS de-Tecumnseh Sherman, 'Inl hive ' h 8 clt about "unsetarian" oeducaiiion thatý, Sijl ives1 acoin mon sense and free inst.itutuons bave
son, atiierTom, the Jesuit. Hie late nearly ovýercome and made impossible
address against the fanaticaî A. P. A. ln this land. It wiîl end there as h hbas
waS a magnificeat ePecilnenof wituuerîng nm ne a' nral "netra

invetiveand eena4rrsm. hatwhieb us nu-ChnuStian Godlese 'lPublieinvetiveauudkeens~rcem. batecool" education. The Augican "Bisb-made the addness aIl the btter it was op of Rnpert's Lanid,, tîus eulogisos tl~e
unpromeditated.l. f FatherT 1om hadl "oducation" there.

eNowW hat is the position of primaryiuot doined tbe peaceful garb of the edueation Wthu ourselvos or s y
prient, ho would, undoubtedly, hagve won religion$ instruction,* * * There s e

nie pursas solter.Ho e tre filit a sort rayr, eachuiuu w iththisspus a asolier Heisttu flh& Sort prayer a coWcldg i te e
înguxoaunrnde, gnt.f divine guxiance and bîessing and

askhniZ God for these gifte: 'The fear ofVrery many well meaning parents the Lord s te gnnn fknwezImagine uhey are doing their duty li There je the readung of a passage or the1constantly flndiuug fauit witb their cbild- Bible thereby confessing thue uniquand supreme position of the wororom. Tbey are ever on the lookout te o iWhorouflbal saa la Youngman
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Cthiouue Ieaching of the 'fexCoiîuuuuanu,-
mn,"fcnbiddiiug divorce, are sec-

tanan!And yet thlia ueî'epuoiu us fromn
a "Cliistîii" teachuer, tîuis idiotic 5t-
teinpt toeilecèive la frena 1Protestant
"4Bisbop !" if you please.

THE TIIIRD SUPERbE (i.ENEItAL OF
THE OBLATES 0F DMARY UIMIA-

CULATE.

Ont lue eleveuth, instant twenty dele-
gates of the cougregation of tlhe Oblates
of Mary aimacxhate elected, lu
Paris, the Very Rev. J. B. L.Stotullier as
thoir Superior Genex'al.

He is a native of the db -ýesc of Tulle,
lu France, entered tlie coiigi-egatioîi cf
the Oblates la 1849 sud muns ordauued
prieat imu 1850.

One fact alone la sufficiemut te piovo
bis remankabie qualities aud thie great
esteom in which lie is field by tlue clergy
of Francs; lie waa uomiDatedl, a few
years a-ro, 10 the bishiopnie of Nantes

>(Britauy), but the congregatioui of tue
Oblates did not wisb at tlue tiimue, to bie

rdoprived of tLe service of so disting-
nisbed a member, sud thierefore u'efnaed
to consent to tbe appointiiient.~

The now Supenior Genierai lins visited
twice thue New- World-we huope (luat hie
will favor ils -itlî a thuird visit.

It uxihl be for thue prov'iniceofManuitoba
sud tbe w'lole Canadiami Nontliwest an
excellent opportîunity to show tlîe
immeonse debt of gratitude whielu thuey
owo toe(lue hueroie missionanies 'ho have
labored for baîf a cenuxrv in o ir vt
regiomîs.

Wbeu a couugregatioxillias giveu (O a
country, mou like Hlis Grace, Arelubishiop
Tache, otun enernble Metropolitan, luis
Lordship, Bialuop Grandin, Pcv. Fr.
Lacombe, and soluauuy othuer lîoly pro.
late8 andi missieuîary pniesta oblates, it
bias an ample righut to tlîe respect and
eteem - of al (rixe Cathluoics, aud
evon of overy citizen.

Long live the Ihird Fatîier Ge;-.eral oh
the Oblates cf AMari' Inumnacîulie.

1RE ANNEXATION FA 1>.

It is very aunusiug te read the ex.
pressions of soine of oxur -Un ited States
excîxanges on thie questionu of aunexation
Omne pontidu of tbem. nssunug a vei'y
inagueuuinuos spirit tow-a-ds tus, says:
"Canada niusut not bo forced ini tîis
unatter of axunexation. (Jive lieu' tiîxue
and alue MiII ieaî'îî what la hîest for lier
axud wil] seek admuissionî. Whien t(lua
tinie arrives ve ni'I openu our hospitable

'è dorsand lt hr n, utinaiiim, sieagainst t most powerful opponent, thie platiced by bis Toronito hlearers, lias Piise leav es lîimself hiable to arrestmus; iot magne hatwe re angish ÏýthOie hurb.and fethe saine as for tbeft.mus nt mainetht -ear laigis. atbli curb. The pcor dupes anotlier and a graver sidC. He savs: i io
iiigfor bier." Noi'. tbis is very very imagine that tliey are injuring Catbolics, "We are Englisbi people," whli perpet-1

1kind of our nieigbbors8, and C'anada feels wliilo in reality tbey are destroying uate thî dual language ? lVe aiîswer, TUE WORDL CATHOLTC.
vcry grateful to thei, but %i e would l)e tbemnselves. IIow the devil must e'o beanuse the luonor, justice and iiitegrity A New8papeýrCrrsoenTIkfo
more apt to believe iii the siricerity offilie garne lie îs playing upon bis dupes! of Eugland deinands tliat the guaran- feîi iapld

a s ttret ee tuo o u atAI! tiat the ('atholics ]ose is îuoney, r.ot teed treaty riglits of tlîe Frenchi (ana- Ac'reonetfte e iotliat the "McKinley Bill" and otlier principles nor reIgion. Thie persecution dians be sertipiiiously observed. The A 6rsodnofteNwYk
hostile leguislatiOn were passedfotetbyedrouysvetoepaienaonletmnso DtnMcrty Tribune, noticiiig lîow' fe i o

is purpose, at least so we tbink, o0f oercmtle epercipl s ere ompaizntoalstmnsofDtnMcrhyOe tewd
us. Then, again, tbere la another sec- h rncpe hy conte'n( for and and the iniserable fanatics to wlîose Ctilei iapplied nowadays, writes

Stion of thie press wbiclî professtoseplaceS in cleatrer and yet more clear tastes lie caters, nay uot be ahle to as follows, coucerning it in tbat paper
in the vaporings of a few-a very few ligbt the hiediounesa of seeflarisra. grasp so simple a sentiment as tîîat "It lias becoune qîîite common amiong

The onn GemanEmpror winesingwhih i inolvd i th boorjusicea certain portion of iny fiiends, theeCanadians, a waye of annexation senîti-TeyonGemnEprwinsng 'bhisnvldlate oojuic Proteptants, w ho, witli best Intent,ment which does flot exist theCaad ravazes whicli secîiîarismn under or inte"rity of a nation, but tbat detnhCadoes 'lot insist rupon calîing themseîves Cath-
ciOur esteellned contemiporary, tlie Dio- varions naines, bias inade arnoig bis alter the position of the parties to the olics.
'cesaîî Recor'd of Scranitonl, is amiong the people, tnied to introduce religious coyitract., nor iin any. way lessen tlîeir If ail sueli would refer to Worcester'$
elatter number who believ'so fses instruction in the scbools as an «ilitidote responsibility. The French langilu .i definition of the word Cathiolie thator pofesesto he oisn: bt dd nt scced. hatgnarnted L th Frn g isalone sliou Id prove the falsity of tbeirto tbepoiso. butdid ntheuceed. hatigaranted Lotue Felcb Canadiauja and cdaim. Tlîus tbey wouhl see that Cath-to ehevetbt ta nnxatonide liîe w-as rigbt iin tlis matter is c'early that gîuarauteea ust adsa i u maî ltscarian, not exclusive,ifast gaining ground in Canada. It says:-adsalleoiemasntsc

".That thîe annexatiouu idea la fast proven by tbe fact tîjat tlîe irreligion of respected, iiotwitlistaninlg thuat M,. liberal, universal, tbe very opposite togaining ground in Canada eau be doubt- Germiany is beginniingtoexcite profound Dalton McCarthîy may think tlîat it us a Protestant tbeories. St. Augustin says:p ~'Ail the beretics desire to be calleded by no one wbo pays eveni thie anxiety aimong-st tiouclîtful Genunans. foolisi thing to indulge in. There are Catholics, yet if a strang-r asks thueineeligbitest attention to the voi-e of its Awie i h eli ule,) bnany saineng 'hil1 wriermontueBefli Lutflicîî ony oter tuing wbihte siewhicbis tlîe clurelh 0f'tile Cath olics,pulcmn.b stleodstuges ci- lias lately contributed to tbat ndivudna] tnînks foolusli and wtîieb ble none of them venture t on n hibetýeen Wig and Tory--the formurpprads~ito fth eilu ol lsereli ale Tee schureli or bouse.' opitotterProeressive and respecting the best of opalirationto t ndof tecuyte religio n lda of he recl a anedians! î The Anglicans and - Epuscopalians(ýonitin o tb ciy ad o th contr th reigin o th FrnchC.aadins!adopt the cApostles' Creed, wbicb says:,
ntheur native land rather tlîau traditions in general. He tells bis readers tbat, No doubt. if the wise and gridat Dalton 'I believe in thle I y Ctoi bry of former connections, and tlhe otlier whlile the eutire population of Berlin is Idhv iwa ta ou b ,liiecrh'8ct;in!iT,,g to the dylog fossil ofirniperial. I600,teeae"eata 000cudhv i a la ol eand yet if you ask one Aie yoîu a Cath-,1,6m.,T0,athIreprerialesmthau 60000rcout1 C's1casivers, No 1 aaPoetnon t ia otnentalsardometrdtonealu urc sittings in the entire citv, incilld- abolistied, too. Iin fact, could lie abolisli -tatisle ar a Cathiolic, but not aevcran ndw a..en the halls in wbichu w-ý-rmliip is tile Cattlic religion arnong the FrenchiRoant.TewrRoaCtioi- i crtauu an n mY reasonabiy Ild - In Wittenberg, the borne of Ct eXpeet tuxat the day is not fat off' wbeu Lutlier, aud wbere hie nailed bis tbeses Cnadians, w-e venture to prediet tbat uneiely menus tliat the Holy Ses, evertCanada, true to ber own advaucement. to the clinreli door, tluouglh it bias 16,0)00 ail bis opposition to the French lauug- flic visible centre ou Cathluoic unity, biaswih ak o b Oroleduner0crBa."inluabitants, "for decades ouly one nage would disappear. faot tlîat tbe Roman cbnireli bas succesa-We are sorry te aay allYtbing to pain churcb bias been open," and the sacristan Ta agaei aaai ipesour contemporary or to asat doubt on its told professor Richard that "abottfouir Tafagaei Cnd sdal ufnly claimed , leld and viidicated bier

acutenes lu guaging public opinion in huuidred people were accustome,I to ing to Mr. McCartby because ut repre. yerains fillinofg ttolsonePrtesan,90
Canada, but trutb comPels us to say attend cburcbi services tbere. Dr. sents the power. the influence and the earslios every effort o artesBtnt

-tbat out Mntemporary will b il o ayStoecker, the court preacher bas pub. anes-fteWa1o10curc i ouse. Thryefforateohi romins for--4et a ishied iu bis owu paper this paragrapl,: groans fteCtilccueii sn s.TeCtoi oan o-rnuch more tban "ths sligbtest attention -Witlî few exceptions, the acaderncaî Cnda ould Dalton inake the Frencb ever lmpenll.St gaiesyteth vic f tepuli en bfo. educated German is alieuated froin the Cariadians, Protestant;, couldlu nukeWîereJensCrist je there you willto bevocooftspubieme" efreitChristian failui. Tîe arnounit of ancieut Oag Idelntoibircuces, w-e sins ndwi tr fe ery ago bae,
will be able to find any annoxation idea Oculturedgandonscieuxtifie know1ede fie thbich
gaiuîing grouuud in Canada. We are lie must tako in duruuug the g;yinuasial beliove he would tbrow up botlu bauds but one mneaninuin ula uaun the wordSpretty weIl posted on the opinions and time, witbout aanuficient cournterbalance ifavor of a dual lauiguago, because it Cathluoic or Catliolie cliurcb. Tboy1always unean that; a Catbobc eblksentiments of thepublic men of Canada in tbe world Of Christian and national would enricli bis vocabulary for abnsiîug, dlaimis tlîe wiole ixorld as itslieitage,aud o hae filedto fnd monganythouught, leads the Gernian iiiid, if it be rnaligning and rnisrePresentuug tlhe Onoe, and the cbnrch Catholic îastaandwe avefaledte in amng nYnot restraitued by special influences, to Holy uhlcad Apostolic cbnrcb of fonndod by Go-i the Son, over wbicli Stof its Ieading publicenmen, on * -eitber aide free tbiuking anud indifforeuico. The ly Ctbic ayufruaefrth ee rsdsi 11 ucsOsa inorfpolituce, atiy s g annexation senti- diaconteuîted condition ofOuir wbhole onb- God. ti eyufruaehntu eerpeie nli ucsosa ialclfbas its ebief caueo hs vnFec aains htterbat fhit hgreat point is to compelimente, or in fact, any aniiexation senti- lf iehas fhi.Ee ruc aainta lenbauiuothuersto guve lus a particular naine,meta I.Tuteeaeafwhgtupon ourtnationual relation to sncb false Ianglaerpeeti pca anrwihi o oesa otk to unetaa].Tuteeaeafwlg culture confuses and un-Gerinanisos. l ug epeItnIa pca ane bc s lt5 ay a otk tOweigbt provincial politieiaius who are thoe huirclu it bas wrouuglit irre p irable the sentimnents of thxe Catîuoîic cburcb, own authîoritv.

sufferung from some neal or imaginary dlevuatation. Fromnthue ieigbts oflearu- altlîongb we inuet confess that we are-------
grievance, ehiefly thiat of beinig alway's ung t lias gonle down to thue deptlus Of guad ut does. We are conscious of tbe Care of th e Grand Old Man.
out of office and who Lecauuse th- the popular ife, and has matde thie Ger- fact thuat aIl this batred of tbe French
cannot 11ave their on n way, man rnidin classes aeiiuudte u lbnrn langu-tage is begOtten of a batle] of the - r. Gladstone is a redîular attendant
their opinion, but notthintlîat of the Suchu are soine of the sorry fruits of a cluurch. We are also couscious of the Of the Hous of (Comrons, and sure tODeopie, la alw'ays the riglut way, talk an- Systoun of education divorced frouuî God. facbtat -whlile tbe French Canadians be behîindj the grille whe:iulier hlusband
nexationi But thev do 'lot arnount to Suchu r hslsos lhhbsoyremain truc to tbat cbtirch, triie to tlhe epeaks, as as efnankly adunits to lier in-
anything in Canada. Tlhe people Of toacbes anîd expenience pointste towîîon traditions of tleir race, as tleyhav.tu2Fo ried, sWilliam hbsomhbi o etu 'i-Canada have no use for tlienu. Tbey God is dnuven. ignominiously from tbe Over been true te the crown and con- Fe o winia"gstr a habuiioetrnin -are repudited by their own party lead- lves and'tuores of a nation by drivig cotiutet ea nttur sthey wiîî tenng oa attreet nsufieiotlywap-ers and have 'no following. Tbey are him trom the achools of the nation. continue t e in te utu n rtasthebaud ternis tnuewbattbe eat e ae-simportant edbeonoatlcdapd y t suf- eblîdrearigposiblendtGod e ain churclu and to tbe Canadian nation. ways violde tothis genthe sort of "homeOimotn lie ntd ldYa u- hlre elgpa nd oto a ngTbet may saru tlue enrity of sucb men rmie," to whuiehulue admite pubIidy t baificienlluy nis t b nuisance. Thore genoratuon us t expecta castîe te ho s i owed înucb tbroughout bis crreer.-la oe very striking eeuliarity'about satand on a fetundation of sand, as Dalton McCarthy, but ther i othing Catholie Citizen.

ail thuose auuuexatiou ideas amuong Our
Amenicamu papers and tîxat is
the belief ixat ail the aninex-
athoîxists are Luberais. Thxis is nis-
Ioading and uujuat. Wh'ile it unay
be and prohably ha truc, that uxeai'iv ail
0cr auunexatiouîists are Liberals, yet
thii eutiu'e iuenubers uîre 50 fexv huit
thuat coxld nuot lu. any way affect flic
Liberal Party. It imay ho its'1 niforto ie
to have ai larurer îuuopertioul of thuose
crauksa aîrong thîem, bîut it caxuot be a
reproach cf tho great Liberal Party whîo
Las, amnuug its leaders, meon as lc3y5i
aud as truc as dan ho foîuiud lu anv

jotheri party. Vie cau assure oui'
eateemîxed coifrPiîes across tlue line thuat
what tlîev are pleased teo designate "(tue
anuxexation w'ave" us so amatI and
conhu'atto(hlat ut xvonhd mut injure thue
41shime" w hici a w-cil dresaed Yankee
loves te keep oui lis 'Cougness" boots.

EDIJCATION IN GERiIANI'.

Sonie timo ago lue politicai sud social
3atunosphxere lun(*erinany nere utucu
sxcited ovon a selîool bill whichi nas
huîtroe"d into the Gerîaix parhiament
by thxe govennmneuint, the cbief ebjeet of
n-huit-b as te introhîxce the denoumina-
tioluali imstead cf thc scnlar sys (cm of
odmication. After nîxuel effort on the
part cf flic goverauiueint to carry tii e
bill, il n'as witlîdrawu. Freeuaaouury,
socialisux aud ail (hem a"ýcompauyimug
cî'hls, prove I siffliieuitly stron.- (o force
tlue goverlrnmetut to witludirzt% it measîure
a lt lenat, for tlic present.

The Winnmipeg Triblicc sud the tesson
liglîts of the Crreeuway preass, professed
vrroat joy at tîue miscarriage cf tlîis
Ger.nax seliol bill anud proelaiined it
anotiier great victory for National
acluools. Of course (tue nationial scîiools
cf tie-uxuauy are purely seoulan, tlat, is-

oillesa. lIn(luis tîîey differ froun (ho
National shI)ools of Maunitoba, which are
pîxrcly Protestanut.

Wueil, thue Geu'îau covcu'uiuieuxt, as uic
said at flie Umune, was perfectl jiustified
lin being alaî'îied at the irneluious tone
of fhue Euupire auxdIlogioaliv (raced it ail
(o its systemn e su'hxoohs.

Whxcrever set'nlaisi galis ftie
nsceuudamîcv, 1(5 first eth'ect is uîoticabbe
iu tlîe falliuig off of tile chur'el attenid-
auce. Thxis ha a lcssou -idi e'penieuice
teaclues, and yet it la a les8ou thuat
Protestanuts ss'enu slow (to hean. We
flnd (luat thîîs spirit of seculaislsia us uhi
but dcsiroyed l'ro(estamutisin int(le
Uniîted States amui Anstralia. Thiongut-
fîxi Protestant div-ines have pointe I oît
(Luis gi'eat evil cf secuhlanisiuî,bnî (lie rani,
sud file oh (lie IProtestant cier',ry, whose
ebief reigiouns (cnet ia batred of (ho
Catholiecluhurli, w'o-tmld sooxuci'become
tile aîly of secillanianu, ini thie vain lhope
of injurniîg (te (atlic chui'cli, fin te
aiIl' thienuscîves îvitli the clurmnh (o beat
back tlue eommon Fnemny of a]l religions
behief and senutimnut, Secularismn, heiug
a cuuuuing device of (lie dex-il, hiidea ils
bubonus forn i snder (lie cloak of luypoc-

"INATIONAL SEN TlMENT.1' dishuouorng (o tliuu, lu sîuclu au enuity.

Lu Mr.Mc'tiy' speeehuit Tor'onto, FýOr the iunstruction cf Dalton Me-
liecis reported (o have said : \V e are
Englislu people suad tixere is nuo reason
for perpetxuatinxg (tue uuxtiouual qetimenluit
thuat (luel reixeil Canadiauxe are fooliQsb
cenughu te imdulge i." 'Hlue ahove
Sentence cônitauns iithuinixts narrcw
liraits, alil le seuise, re.îsoi atnd uargui-
ment (luat uimxoitv-1-ilue ont of every
luuudred Franîco phoiats ever atteîupt
(o bnung forward agaimat fthc use of a
duxal laxîgnage '\Ve are Euuglialu people"
tAerefore tîhe French Catia'liax tig, i<tri'r
ou Eîyiih have no riglit to perpetuate
thue nationual sentimnut, lu otlier m ords,
tîxex'sliotul.l ho Euuglisli, toc. A nationual
senxtimeut ilaiauuung thue highest sud
itoat ennuoblit),- of ail senxtimnents. Tlue
Euuglishmuuuux ciltivates it aud often
inakes a v-ular and itnsolent parade of
it, forgetfîul of tue feelingrs auud sentimuents
of chiers. The S ,otchumuamu loves lis
hicathicu'lmls, anid w 111 ever look back
n ithu pau'douîable piide oui lier glorious
past. His eye will flalu andî his colon
ise, evon auit luetluoiighut cf Baiuuocýk-

bure, xvbere the proxud Saxoxu liad (o
beud tbe kuees t Scotch prcwess. Amnd
tlie sons of deau' oid Ern, whia( shah! w e
say of tlein? E'uglaud, cruel, bloo.ly
Eîughaud, ias been trying luy centuries
of oppressionx aud persecuhiouu (o cniusb
olut cf iluat dean httHe Isle, net ouihy lier
national but also Lieu' religions senti-
meuts. Dhd Englauud succeed ? No
And yet, durng aIl tuîusc ceitumnie, cf
per.sectutioui, the like of w1liclu tle lis-
tory cf barbaisismuever eqîxaled, Irelsuud
gax-e o E!i.rland sortue cf her n-caest
soldieî's sud statesne lu. Scotlaiud and
Irelaud aie par't of (tie Empire anîd thuey
ar'e loyal (o Eiiglai Let E'iglau,1
attomp( to destroy tuîeir inationa:l senti-
ment andI siue m-wIi nke rebels of (lueux.
The Frenuch Cauiadinuus utire as loval and
as truc e (o ugand's treuilnid couxatitux-
tion as auxy portionu cf ier Engluslu,
Scotch or Irsshstîbjeets. Th~is is net
inerehy a seîu(iniextal statoeint ; it is
absoliteiy (rue, becaxîse it is uecordcd
uni decis of valoroxu lii'ttory's pagea, sud
uxo Emuglihuamu(dare (leuu%' it. Tliey
hecaîuuce ilsisubjecis miuer certain
iruarantecd rivileges. Tiiey luax e kept
ueir part oh(lue ban'gaiiut(ot'te xcry

bitter anxd Engis hi loni' andl f 'tir plauy
deuuanl(hiat thîey keep th:e:b'. W huy
sîîould Eiuglishî, Scocelî or luishi national
sentimnts ho applaxuded and eîxcouîma'-
ed uand FrechlmCaindiaiu senti ments
îîisrouittemxancîe,I ? Do o th(le t'uîest
Canadiamu sentimnts climxg arouxiud(luhs
x'cry Fr'enchu 'nadiaix unatiounal senti-
muenut? Ioesnmueth(le French ii(ougue
recailithe vory cradle cf cxii national
listor ' v? lhstrmoy (liat lamuguage nnd
thiat senxtimîenut amud y-i pluýkoct of ouîr
national lite, ail (lue romnuce, clix-lry
si-d granudeur (luat shiuld ho (hue pride
cf ex'erv Cauuadiaux. But aside fromuu ail
(hese considerations, (luis quest ion,'

Befo,'e Iteturanig Xour Paper Xarked

Thîe folowiug are thue decisiouîs of thue
Court on1(lue suuject of uewspaper sub -
serib ors:

1. Subsenihens -lue do not give express
xuotiî-e to(clie coitrary are coîsidereds
wishuiug Ic roîen- (lueur suhscriptiona.

2. 1f subscribers entier tie discontin-
tmamîce of thueir pouioliu'als, (lue publishuer
muay continue te seuîd (he u nutil ail an-
u'esus are îahl.

3. if suuhscnibem's reglect or refruse (o
take (hemr periodit-aha Jrem thle poutoflice
te m-luiclu (hey are destiu.ed, th:cv ire nos-
pou1iulle uuuxil (lxey have SETTLED
TIHEIR BILLS anxd orutred (boni dis-
continuud.

4. If uha-ni bers move to otller places
nithxolit huufou'uuing tlhe pxulislier, sud
thxe puipers are seuil (o (ho formier ad-
dresa, (hucy are liuld reapousible.

5,. Thxe cotirt itaave deeided (uat ne-
fcsimxg (tuiLae peniodicals frotni(lus
offite, or ronuioviuug saxd leavimîg (hemi
uuuu-uuicd fer, is prima facie evideace of

GIf suuhseuiLers psy li n dvauce, (iuoy
aire bouumd Io give noýixue ai (lie end of
thie tiuuuo if thuey uIo lot uislu (o continue
tuîkiixg it; othierwuise (lue publiabe'-ius
auîthuoriued (o send it,sud tiie suhacruber
nl tie respoixible tmtil an express
notice, %% ithu payuuîemt of alh iurarages,ue
sent (o (lue puihhisluem'.

'lue iates, postat IaNs au-e suclu thuat
non ýspaqper ptiubbsiers caux arresi auxy
oao for' f'aud n lho takes a papeî sud
refuxses tepay fou' it. Un dem (his havi
(le inxaiu n0loallen-sLis sankacipiion te
ruuu ahom)g for soelux (ime nuxpaid and
(lien cnders il disrontinued, or ordore
thue posîmuasîî' te nkit l"rnefîusodIlsud
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,juarmy and those amonz lifis fellow
coiuitnueix n-hue woxxld sîippu'ess, if tiîev
ccxii, thue ationual soxul luxent and iaug-
nage cftOue Frenchi C.iad anjýs, %ve will
cxlude hy quuotixg thembe tluoxughnt-
ful sud statesniaiuhikc vordls cf doeof
(he ableat aud gi'eatest mien (lînt (hile
Do'muillhoix ever hîad senut (o it by tlue
unotlier couintry, Lord 1) T'enin : "I do
not tlink (liat otiuuolo)gical i louuogceity
ha amu unmuixed beuxefit te a coumtN.
Certaiuly tlie ieast attrachi voedlaracr-
istic of a great peu thon oh (ilus cou(itient
is (lue urcoto+:uv of mnuy cf ils outu-ard
aspect, uandI1 cousider it foutinnîe for
Canada I luat 1er prospority suioul be
foxuudoel on tlie cc-operiomu of differeunt
races,. flue iiitur-xu-tioj cf unational
id;osx-uucr:sies ilitr'Odumeeslito cuir exiat-
ecie a 1Ireshînless, a colon, aux elastie
fimuPuxse wbieluotiuenuise wouuld ho
wvuntinig ; anud if t iculd lu uuust faulty

tîut sîî'uî.~jjute ek thru u' e 1 itecnattoii.
Nlyu-uuest asperatieux fon (luat îîrov-

xuce (Quelbte) fhîs ahu ays hen o(osec ils
Frenchu hu:uuîitants Oxeeitiiu" for Canada
thue funetif-s whilut France l:erself lias
sc auîuirably perfornied for Etrope."
Lot Dalton McCarthuy sud ail othuer
listera cf Quel-oc amxd isFroîehu Caniadian
people learu those xvords by beari.
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of CIIAPTER IX.'
Il 8 The ncxt day but one was Suuîdny;
lue Gioovra hiad gene eîîrlv to thue Cathlîoic
Ia lapeI at Marston, sud only returned

ty r the vesper-servive. It was gettuuîg
k wben sbe reaceoulem; sud after
tily kissiug lier fathor anud tuer sister,

r. Se sîtut horteilf up in ber own room. At
ut the usiual Itour tbat tîîey sat togethen

rd bfore tlressing-tiîne, Margaret -1lde(l iii
rd k lier place on the low stool by the

or O, andi begaut playiuîg uncotusciouisly
ho lt.lu the beaîds of tuer sister's rosary,
lit *hiieGinevra, drawiog. somem-huite sud
ah lnk camneihias froun a straw basket at

oer foot, lurrauîged tîteun is a %vreath.
"«Yau sec 1 did not forget îny visit te

ic te greenhotiso,' sue said,1 w hile pro-
i ediuîg witlt lier task: "i unoanl thuis

Wratli to be my chef d'auvre. Vhuat
Vo yon beeu daiuîg to-day, Margaret?~ -Sincý ciuurclu, 1 mean."
"0 siotluitug," said Margaret; "w m geuu-

t: i'flhiy take a long s aik itn the afieruuatit
la en thtere is no service, but everybody

la -,)bected. Walter was haute again, sud
i5 1 mluiid Neville cross. I canat con-

.1 ive %vhit put iitui ont. Ho was in sucu
or 8Pînits yosterday, antd to-day lie tuas

tue lookiig its black as tluutdor. and
in brdly spoke to anvone. I do not like

'epie ta bave sncbi uncertain tenîpers.
00You, Ginevra?"
"h«No," said ber sister, geuutiy; "but ini
e5 perplexiug, world, dean Margaret, it
bard to tel] wltethier it is sufferng or

ifi'etper tîtat clonds the braw, sud op-
Xe80 thte heart. lo be aiways calun is

t0fome iuupossible,to aIl ulithlcult,' site
u .ed,,while a scareely-perceptible sigh

b - " helive x'u are thse most perfect
liron in. the m-orb(l," exclaiunod Mar-

s rrot, raisitug ber oe:e froun thue fire telreuster's face, whicli was paien titan

Ginovra startled, snd lavinîg lier biand
01ergae' mouîth, -said eagerly,

r- Wliou thue sist.urs met again ini the
dhting.room, Edinnd was seated îîext

ta t0 Marguiret.' Ho at first seeuîîed tuiablele raily' his spirits; but by degreos lie
.ew excitel, and tu4s gayety, w bich was

D tl1ally quiet, was almost beisterous.
3' hi coutiuîued iu thte eveuuiug; and, iii

te course of contversatioun, lue Ihe,ru
15 Ilking again of Darrehi-count, and

d POssoîl Ma'rgaret ta go thuore the next
1- Y. Sbe turued te Ginevra, snd asked
lien if she wotild. îike it; sud was rattuer

>_ ýý4appointed whlin sie answered eoldly,
t llat Mrs. Warren wislied to sec tlie
Place~ agaiu and wou]d, shie ktîew,gladly

if 4onipany 'iter.
"Are yon quite determiiuued to settie

$hr "asked W~alter itn a momient.
-Ulat, replied Neville, "depends oui

P '0ltro1. I arn in thte Itads of others,
i4~.id onu thteir decisian ttîns thue hiappi-

îsS and misery of my life."
MMifd you suicceoul it arraogivig it," lue
ecIaiseà as stue rose tram lieu, place.

youi In%' canot hear to ho tbw'arted
Lt 41ad wiii nover farguxe you if yaur
y 'legatiation fails. 1 have so much for

ýQ 1t, do at Darrehemnurt. Ytou,
O " And wluat do yon intrust ta mie?"
1 14id Mn. Warren, -wlio 1usd joiuted thein

e "Thie dining-room and the picture-

eý' Att taie?" said Margaret, wlio was
;t . _egoing at thie doon of thue music-room.he flowen-garden, or the breakfast-

"And to My sisterT'
Ed muni turnod, and tryiog to catch

r in1evra's oye, ssid gravely-
"Will site choaso for hersoîf?"'
But as stue did not answer, lie ad-

c 1lrOssed bim8elf to Walter, sud beggod
Si 1 ltto show Mn. Warren the ongravings
lu lthe lihrany, from xvhich lue was ta
select a designt for a sîew windfow inl the
e Capel of Darreit-court.

"My uuîcie,"' ho said, "les fot, 1 believe
S 1uch of an ecclesioiogist, but hoe is a

900d judge of anî thing conV:octed wil h

"Sa you are goiug ta lîolp Mr."Nevillettake possessioni of DarrelI-count,"
MspredM. lborutoo, 8o audîbly tha t

>Tns. Sydney started ani miseost; "«aad
Whuat if hoe was ta ask yen ta do sa for
m Od- -w bat sbhou Id you say to th at, Mise

"Nonsense, grandpapa! w'hat veryj ddeas camle ino your head 1'"
~Whcli never by any laccoe

rýDutts was his gnand-daugluter's answ or,
"Id ebe hurried aw'ay in searcb of Col-
ý1tleI Leslie.
e"It is thîe one I liad fixed tupon,'
iplied WValter. "'Are you going ta

1)arreIl-court to-morrow ?"
1 believo Miss Leslie lias arranged
Ht -as the Signons Ginevra made Up

hr m iîd ta accompaoy us ?" lie added

"Ginevra Leslie, you are veny un-
happy. How sUal you bean ta liveý
Yiosrg strangere, and nover to open

loureart to an»One?(s' d nSite made a strong effort, suubdLo n
tlervous agitation that hiad Overcome
lber and answorod calily.

"I bave givon way beforo you. Do
"eOt take advanteOof my weak nesS. Do
'lot tell usy fathuor and rmy sistor Of thîle
'ihcontrollable omotion. It wae Laudden),
rbuit Yeu Bee it le short.",

"But thore le a cauae,"P ssid Walter,
ada -deepone.91

be Tobftiued.>

No. 2 liard and 1 Northeruu, 62e.
ýb. 3 hiard anîd 2 Nort.born, 55c,

No. 1 frosted, 35c,
No. 2 frosted, 35e.
Feed, 33c.
Oats, 30c.
Butter- Scarce dairy. fresli prints, 20e

to 23c. a lb., tub. 18c; cooking, 12je
to 14c.

Eggs-Freshu, 13c. packed 8v.
Poulry-Chîicken, live, per pair, là0t
Turkevs-12c to 13e a lb.
Geese-Searce; 10e a lb.
Hiay--$5.00 to $5.50 a ton.
Wood-Tanmarac, $5 uer cord; poplar.

$3.50 ta $4; cedar posts, Se a post (7 IL.
leogth.)

Veetables-l'otatoes 40e per bush;
turnips, 25e to 30o a bush.; onions $1.80
a bush.; fparsîips, 40c. a biish.

Meats, etc.--Biitelier8' ki lIed beef, 53(-
to 64, per lb). by the carcass; pork,
7c to 7h(; iambs $4 to $,- a piece.

No. 1 steers, 3c; No. 1 cows9, 21 "*Tallow-Rendered, 41 c to 5c ; uniend-
ered, 2c to 3(e.

Larîl-$2.35 to b').60 per pail.
Fish-WThitefish, 5.kjcer lb; pike and

Hides-No 1,' 31~c- ro 2, 21- No. 3. 2c;
shîeep skirs iresh 'klled, front 160e to $1.

WVooi-Coarse,8e; mix cd, 9c to 10c;
poire down, Il.

Stra m-$3 per ton.

Consumption and Lanig MI>ticuties.

Alwavs arise from particles oi corrnpt
matter deposted ini the air-colis, b y
impure b]ood. Purify that streanu of
life and ît wxverv soon carry off and
destroy the poisonons mattor, and like a
crystal river floig tiîrouîghi a deiuert,
wi]l bring witb it and leavo t!roughout
the body the elements of health and
strength. As the river, leaving the
elements of ferti]ity ini its course, causes
the before barren xasto to bloomn with
flowors and fruit, so ure blood causes
the frame ta rejoîceyun streogth sutd
lIîalth, and bloouu witl unufading beauty.
Ail Medicine Dealers soit Dr. Morse':
Indian Root Pills.

ALTîloOUGl ài 1 Dot claimeo,1 tîtat
Ayer's Saparilla cutres everv i]ta whichi
flosh is hir, ta yet, as a matter of faet,
it cornes nearor doing this tha.n a.ny
ottier uedicine ever counpounded. In
purifying the hlood, it romoves the
source of nearly ail disorders of the 11ti-
man system.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC -MISSIONS.

- o-
Save ail uanceiled postage siamps ai every

klnd and cauntry aud send them t0 Rev. P.
M. Borral, flammouton, New Jersey. Guve
at once your address, and yau wlll receive
wlth the inepossary xplanation a f100 'Souv-
enir of Hammonton Mission.

College Notre Dame.
FOR BOYS FROM FIVE TO FIITEEN.

QorE DErS NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
This Institution directed bylthe Relgons ot

thse Holy Cross, accupues one of the most
beautiful and salubrious sites ln Canada. t
was lOUnded for gîving a Christian education
ta boys between thse ages of tive and twelve
years. They recelve he re ailt the care sud
attention to whloh tiiey are accusteîned ln
their respective familles, and prepare for thse
classicai or comnmercial course. The Frenchs
and Englisil lafignages are taught with eqtîal
cane by masters of botis origins.

Boys are recelved for vacation.
L GEOFRIONC. S.C.

President.

BOOK
PtND

JOB PRINTINO
OF

EveryDescription)
Orders Prom Ou side

Points Soli ited.
County and Municipal work

promptiy attended to.

For Estimates.
WRITE

"The Nrthwest Ilevie w"9

IIE lIAS .1 BIU IuHEAD.

and rio mistake, but we eau fitifi. or anly
other head for, that matttr. It's a malter of
iniportance ta YOu ta loao ur stock ai
Spring bats before yan miake a puircliase.
Know what toaSbu belare yan da so. Yau
ca'lt hall appreciate thse uew styles util
yen loak ov.mr aur collection. When yOn'v'ý
donc Mta, it'il be as easy as falîing dlownîta
miake up yautrinmd wat yoaur new hatw~ill
bc. It i be a daie f boug t ata 50stoe.

WHITE & MANAHANS
49(; MAIN STREET.

THE NEW STORE.

(Mclntyre Block)
Aie showing ail the Lated,, Nov-
elties in FINE I)RES'-S GOODS.
Dreqs Trimnuîngs, Delaines, Prints
and Chanibrîiys, Hosiery, Gloves
&e., at the Cheapest Possible Prices.

You are* respectfully invited
to eall and examtine the NEW
STOCK.

Goods CheerfullySbown.

Watsoit Ariiiiigtoi& Co

SEEDS
Send for Catalooue.
Send ta J. M. PERKINS for bis

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Wheîî you cani choose fronlbis.

LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEI>S.
Ackn.owledged to ho the.- -

LARGEST and BEST STOCK
in MANITOBA or tire NORTIW EST.

J. M. FRKINS,
241, Main St., Winnipeg.1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Ciseapest and Qulekest J:onte to tise Olti
Country.

FR01, TSONrREAL

Nuiidal-Aliaf Lino........... June 3.
Circassian-Alian Lino ........ May 27.
0regon-jDotiltion Lino...... Jue 4.
Vancouver-jDom-inion Lino. «'May 27.
Lake 1-uron-Boaver Lino ...... une 7.
Lake Ontario-Beaver Lino ...May 31.

FWOMI NEW YORK.

Germanie-White Star Lino... Jne 7.
Niajestic-White Star Lino.... Jne 14.
State af Califrnia-Ailan State

Uine.......*******......... June 20.
Stato of Nebraska-Allan State

Lino ...................... June 22.
Circassea-Anchuor Line ........ June 3.
City af Romne-Anchon Lino ...May 27.

Cablin, $40,.$45,$50, $60, $70, $80.
Intermediate, $80; Steanage, $24.

Paseeniors tIcetedthrtsmugis toa aitpointe
la Great lntain and Ielandiand atepecialiy
inw rates to ail parte of tise Baropean con-
tinnti. Prepati passage annanged from ail
pointa. Apply to tise neanest staamsip or
raillway ticket agent on ta,

ROBT. KERB,
General Pausenger Agent, Winlnp

litE Gransd Central Raiiroad Staticn, Down With HRigh Prices For
Chicago, lbas been fitteà for hiotel puir- lcreBis
poses dnriug the Worlî's Fuir5. T26his3.0 ;foer r iceel s $, 7
magniiflu ont, ir-e-prcoof structure, oae l5 $.,$.7;frmrpis$,$,
at tue corner of Hairrison Street and ôtîi $10. Qualty romains the same-lO dit-
Aventue, in the very leart of the city, forent styles; dry battery andacid belts
wiil devote the 3rd, 4th and ttu floor., to ruidor strong current. Less than haîf
titis piîrpose. it wili ho rettn onui te prîce of any other company andmore
Europeauî plan. Eaclu rooîî w ili have home testimoniale than ail the rest te-
biot aîud cati water, electrie lughts anud le gether. Full list free. Mention this
steam Iieated. lTe olice and ladh (s paper. W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, 0igt.
parlons, etuc, wiii be looated ait tie tli)bd
fIoor, asud the building 'ailI 1)0 supplied THSE GREAT -'FlljE ~F011 ALL.
wit1i ah modemn convenienees. 1'here -

mwili ho froîn 100 to 200 rooins for gnests. oute of tihe Most Novil anti Bnterpisii'g
This acquisition te tuie lutel facilities cf COmîsetitios ofaitIse Seasosu.
Chicago wili ho appreciaited hv titase ia[e10 -

who isl to e sfélyhoued n a ire In rde toiuulrç)luc 'l'îlE LADIES, HOME
wbo ish toho afev iiuse ina fre-MAýAZ1-YinE m NEW haones, the pubi5ilnrproofbuiliuîg, conveiuently locateul un have deeided lu gîve et genume 'Free For Ail"

the city itself. Tliose uesiring accortimo- cantest.
datonscansepre hei byHaW IT 15 OONE-Take a feî shcetsofPare-datonscat seurethtusiby ddnossing er înd unake ai] the Eîugiisîî würds Ou 'ait

Mr. T. fC. Cliflard the manager. ait Clii- out a te ieters lit th ire words ''rreelFor
c-ago. ISi. 1The laotel wss opened May .Ail," andi send thetulo uis, eneiosintgelcentsiStît 1S9 lie Grad Cettra Stain lupostage uainps, for wviich ve willsenid15tl , 893.TheGran CetralStaionyau a sample voapy af the iiitugazie-Olle ai
is tuie Chicago (lopot of thte Nortbern 1 he best periodicais o, the day.
Pacitie llailraad (Wisconsin Central The iargest iistw;iiî uccive s.oQ; lte seconld

Diviian)auudby tkiît thus thoîtl rîgest, $56; 3ud, 25- 411î, $10. lu additiontt tDiviion),,aid b takng is trong) tis lucre viji i »')01special pnizes, cousist-
car line o te he orld's F'air city, visitors iug 0f quadrutple piatcd silver uea set;, etc. etc.
will avoid thte diseomfort of transfer makiog a pize lîsi of over s,5,000 un value.
througb thue city. Froun titis stationu 9Y7 Ail Iists uonîainug over 25 words wil

Fariecieesspecial unize.trainis rumo direct to the World's Fa rULES-1 OiyEnglish ivords aliawed. 2
grotinds at intorvals during the day. Letters cauuot be used altener thuai they ap-

pear intuhe three wordg --- tiMat ls, tue %word
"roof." for instance, coutd nat ha used, as

Tise Ci.y Mas'kets. lhcee te auly ane "o",in tîie tiree wordq, etc
-- 3. Namsnof persauis and places barred.

Ther ar not1aDeS f Cli8ellele Titis le by ail ndds the maet literal offer
luce ae n chnge ofconequenc yet mnade by aoy gublisiser. NVo bave n

ta note this week. Thue foilowiusg are braken promises la cotîdone; we possese bath
the nice quoed:the capital sud the abiity ta feulil evcry

Feed barley 20c te 22c: malting barleyt Reosember, il casis you absoluteiy notinig
25e~~c t30.enter tiis campetition. Address

25e t 30c.Catnpetitian cio- LADIES HOME M9AGAZINEF
No. 1 liard, 65c. ses Niay 30 . 1893. C O., Peterborough, Onut.

FU RN ERS
MILLINERY.

WHQLESALE AND RETAIL

422 M!ain Street,

Mointyre Block,
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REDWOOD AND EMPIREBREWERiES, WiNNIPEG, MAN.

Importanit Aiiuc et
Cea )1:118 A GARýpEA:U

lisjust eiv, a chiîe aý sortnment of Eliglisli, 1reliih, Scotch and (anadian
Tveeds, suitable for Men, Yokith's and Boys' Suits, wvhielî WILL, BE MADE TO
MEASEIIE at the Plienoinenal low prices as underquoted, aiid whicti vou will

fidas low as any Eastern House can snpply for.
'Suits in Canadiait Tweed $ 14.00

Blue Summiner Serge 16-.00)
Good Inmitation Scotch Tweed - 17.00
Real Scotch Tweed - $20, $22, 24.00
Good Black Serge Coat anîd Vest, with

Pants to choice 23.00
The very b est qualitv of Black Serge

Coat and Vest with Pants to choice 30.00
A beautiful Worsted Suit tit $23, $25, $27, and $28.

WXc have a s 1 ledid assortrnent of Iantings, which we eau miake to
order ut $ $ 57 6, i-, ~,~and $'),

Thec 0 are exeelleiit goods and it m-iflPaYy ou to inspeet tbeni. We have secured
the services of a First-class Cutter.

I N READY MIADES we have the latest styles, o the Best

factt.rers, and at the lowe st possible prices.
XVe have a full stock of GENT'S' FURNISHINGS, i the sjhape of Natural

XVa0 1 Underwear, Neglige -hirtS, CîIfTS, Co1LIarS and lies of ail descriptions.
We have a -ood Ue in Il 4.15 of the very hest mnakes andi latest styles.

III your own interest cali anîd sce our gools and prices before going elsewhore.

NOTE THE ADDRESS.

C. A. CAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET.
Sigii of the Golden Shears, opp, the M1anitoba ilotel, Winnipeg,

Koop tho ork n tt ot'er. i 8çD r. Morse's Indian NORMP, Ot., an a" """*~o
W. H. Coiesvocx, Brockville, Ont.L DEÀAitSI,-Your " Dr. Morses Indian Root Pille
are the best reguiator for thse system that humaenit)

________________________________ can use. Life seas the tixne.piece: frailaanddelicats
are many of its warks. A tiny paruicle of foreigi
,bt..c adherst. th.e smallet wheel iu thse workL

Jnand what je tleresuli ?-at first,only a slightdiffereni

________ -_____________________ wth littie trouble, in the beglnning, will now requirnDr.Roo Pu s. a o itisn human ife-a alight derangemient is neg
q» ected, t gawe and increases, lmperceptibly et frtp ave been cured wlth ltitie troulie, becounes nmsfataL. Ta prevent ibis, 1 advlse ail ta purofy thit

_______________80 &StWoumV4orm 0(liy

HV!ATWBLI.Dr. Morse's Indian2%
W.oH. CousTocu, BrackvlOUt-

]ROo Pils, RARSua,-For many 1 b ave beau afir.
_________________-believer l 6y4ar Dr.P 8ra'Indian Root Pille

No mlhabid fath, but a confidence wrîgt b4,T .1 an actual personal experlence of their valua.n
Dr. orses In ian mernt. My business la sncb that 1 speusd much a

i my tlue away froua home, and I wauld flot conRootPila, ider my trfvling ontfit counplete wth:ut s box o

lrý'To save Dotors'Bilis usai H.BoRàcis HABOR, N.S., jan. 13, e.
W.HCOIISTOCK Broocville Ont.

"D Â u-h' ata certiliy tIsat 1deal iPatentr.Morse's Iniaq foot Pilis. Meiie, fcludngvnskndafPl.I U

THE BEST FAMILY PILL IN USE tniothrofbed. Tr sls Iooin resth8li
or.slng. Youns, &C.,

fOR SALE #Y AL DEALERS ~ PN .Nvobx

VVALL PPFFF-.
Iuiludi-ng Cheap, Medium and

High Class.
DECORATION And -

- - FRESCO &c.,.SIGN WIZUT1N3. &C.

W. R. TALBOT & Co.
845 Main Street.

1 hiave a nuost coinplote and splendid
assortinent of Fresh Fish, over 40,-
00') monds Choice stock still on
hand. My large freezing capacity
enables nile to supply you when ail
other sources fail.

Finest Oystere ilutfliceity.
I have also Choice Collections oh

Poultry, ineluding Turkeys, Geese,
Duel- snd Chiekens. Prices are
right, send nie yourEastert orders
J. Il. DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

Taleptuone 15à.

MRS. LUCIER't;

Wonderfui Gough Syrup
-11i flot only cane Colds andi Cougse, La-

GrIPe, ail 40ecton o! Throat and LUagebau,will preveuit aili these dIseses by usîag tis
oueliedlne wieneve'r yoa beel ueSola at 181 and 189 Lomsbar.d & 4 Wni

peg,,opposIte Canada botel. Wiai

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCEST STOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES,
-- OF--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to b. lOund, at thse

Manitoba Music House.

482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R. H. NUNN, &ÇCo,
P. 0. j$ 3x 1 A) Y. - Teehn

FilE&NARINE
flfqunee Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE,

The Guardia» Assurasse. J.total fnde, *31,700,00
Royal Insurance . a, " 5,0,0
City ofLt Lanu ire In&. Co., 51»0

lotal blinde, 100000000
Thse NOrtiswest Pire In.. Co.,

o! horizedcogltal, w,0[naurance. of.Nauth Am c&,
total assets 870Reliance marne Inaurance Co., u.87,

Ail clases orfIasurabhe poponguvnvened
on ths aonterit notice aetcarrent nui1,es.

$2000patti lu lassezs Bluet ommencing
bu Ines a1879.

NO DISPU'TED CLAIMS.
$«Agents waaitedlu nunrepresented plae..

oiriez

375 &£377 Main Bt.,Wlnntpg, Men

A. D.McDONALDI
(c

The Canada 1North We9t Land Compan>
Limited

H-ave the option of eelecting under 'the terme aof their atgreement with the Cana- 0
dian Paciiie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the Finest Agricultural Lande In Manitoba
or the N@th'W est Territorlest

Wilh tisey offer for saleaOn Easy Terme. PaYlnents bY Instailments. No.utvaIs

Write for Particulars af tise COlIpanY'5 s y8tem ofai acepfing shares instead af Cash
in payment of Lande, by whtch a cansudenabte eavîag us offcted.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Line of the Canadian Paclfic Raiiway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
COD-A.I, M«È-M-- Tbz;D M-'vlm liows

Mape and ilhhothen Information ce n bho btaînedat tise Onorfe!thse Company..
011 i39Mal SMet London Office - 90 Cannon aBt. .r
SCÂBTU, LUnd <ommiaioner. - JOfrR .. NESBITT. Beertar7

Jarpenter and Builder.
ERtiîmatea gîvea On ail classes of work.aôbinut promptIY attended te otiser by day

work or coatract. ISPectal attention gîvea to,
orders froua tIse country.

Atidreas &Ih onders to
A. 0. MoDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Purby Street. 'Winnipeg, Mans

IF YOU WANT A.
Dood Reliable B3oot

---GO TO-

J. BaENNISýN,
ý1 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEO

REPAIRINC NEATLY DOUE.

Advertise N 0w,

609000 ROLLS

-- ï- -

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Di>rected by the Sisters t the Holy Name 0e

Jesus ansd Mary, Winnipeg, Mais.

Payable Qîîarterly in Advane
PER ANNUIM.Board auîd Taition ............... $100 00Tuit on ............ *- -O.. O

MugeoLeesone andi use af Piano-...850OO
Drawi ng and Painting (Water calons) 150
Bed andi Bedding.,.................... 1000
Wasislng ,,...F ......ee.....2

Addrems.
,7ISTER iSVPARIOR,

St. idary's Academy.
WVINNIPEG. M ANITOBA&

St. Bon iface Academny
C-ONDUCTED BY hITE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY,
tlndeu' the patronage af Ris GRAVE THIE

AutCsnsSRaP OF ST. BOXNIPýC.

Eutrance IreO-Of Ce for ail ............. , oo
Board aud Talios,Piper month......... 10 0(Slaslcand use of Pato .......... ......... s800

'rw n ..........
Wasislng,.............. ..... ...... 120

1'ayments ta ho made evony twa montus in
advance.

For partîcalars or uniforun, etc., eisqulne
at Academy.



WANTED.
A(ODLIVE C.ATHOLIC CORRF$PONAdent f0 the NORTIIWEST REVIEW Ilievery on fimotncclManitoba andth orulwe.4. liberal olfer will bcmatie

to applient8, Addres.s P. O. Box 508l.

W. L.DOUGLAS'
F axeous $3.00 $4,00and $5,00 Boots kuown as THE memorial fund in Englandl in~the best ln the world for the money. For honor to the late Cardinal -Manning bas

sale by reaec the bandsbme proportion ofA. G2. M OR GA N; £6,400 or about $32,000.
412 MAIN ST., MINTYRE BLOCK lUETtRE will be a procession of the Bles.

___________________________sed Sacrement on Sunday vening nexi
et et St- Mery's. Alil those w'bo madeCITY AND ELSEWHERE. their First Communion during the past
week will perticipate.

MEN are generally the carpenters Of THE average iiumber of patients treat-their own crosses. ed ie the generel hospitel for lest weolt
was 95, of which 63 were males antd 32IF you douht thet tlhe world DION""', femeles. Thirty-five ont patients wereask soine driver of a lur iture van as rae uigtemekabout it. as ree un h ek

.ANY of our reeders refluirineL articles1-, Michigan an arrested drunkard is for tlîeir clldren making their Firstgiven a choice of going to jeul or taking Com munion wonkî do m-ell to visit T. D.the gold cure. I Deean'o f,,,...ioinL, tr- 4 1ýi,

H. H. WAutNae, proprietor of Werner'ý
Safe Cure, bas assigned -witb liebjlities
Of $1,000,000.

IN 1890 thie property of tlie Cath.
olics li the Unitod States m'as pleced
at $113,386,,516.

Tna faceatious man rises to remnark
that esparagas lias "stallled"e away. Scwill Greenway after bis side show'
failure.

LEo XIII is said to command e per-sonal allowence Of $100,000 a year endto spend only $50 a niontl, of it on, lus
table,

MR. J. AGuOIT'rRîcnARim, wine mer-
chant of this City, bas been appointed
French Consular agent, to succeed Mr.
F. Gantier.

Gso. 0. LAMIILY, representing J. C.Wilson & Ce. paper mantifacturers, of
St. Jerome and L5ch1ute, Quebec, 18 in
the City.

JUNE 2Ist bas heen selected for the
opeeing of t' ' convention of the Catbolic
Total Abstinence society le M innesota,
to be held et Minneapolis.

Bistor McGof.nîcK, of D)uluth, will lec-
ture et the Lyceum . theatre, Min-
neapolis, June 8, under tbe auspices of
tbe Immanulate ('onception.

AFrEI you liave weîlîei your îîeigl-
bor in the balance, drop e nickle of fair-
nless in the Qlot of soîf-examination and
ascertain your own moral avoird upois.

À TIRADE paper sa'Ys that the largest
Imiibirger cheese ever made lu to be
exbibited at the Chicago Fair. It la
certain to prove a strong attraction.

TEEi imperiel bealth officer of Berlin
Baye that the juice of botb the orange
and the lemon is fatal to tbe cbole-ra
baciIlus ln a few bours.

0f strawberrles he bought a boxÂnd paidth 1e mae's demand.
Wh'ceh showed that wiIe lie had the rocks,
Ho also lied the senti.

OiNa method of suicide i8 to eat
cucumbers and tlien drink înilk Be
caretul there is a physician near t l'and.
Save suffering.

Fîsa i in the Red, et Jresent, owing toits muddy stete are said to be scarco,but
not manY eDteures are likely to go in
moumning. We heard of a few t wenty
Pound catches last week, but-

Tng Council ofthe Manitoba university
will meet to-morrow et 3 o'clock in the
University rooms, McIntyre blockr. on
Frjdav at 2.30 the chancellor will con-
fin degrees in the legislative chiamber.

A TIJMP orator wanted the wings of a
dove, to fly to every village and hamlet
in tlhe broad land; but t e collapsed
wben a man ie the crowd sang out:
"You'd get sliot for au oid goose before

1 g. O.j W.iiig Sl r , 1 Main
Street. Owing o non-arrivaI ofgoods

SIearlier this ennouncement conld not heJmade sooner.

_9e. JOSEPuII"lLECKEN5TEIN, o! Fani
battît, Minei., bas e curions old Germnai
Catlîolic Bibie tlhat lie intends sending to
the World's Fair. It is large-lt weigliu
fourteen potinds-and was publislied
sL-ortlv after the so-called Refo rmaion.

Ax occasional bottle of Ayer's Sarsep-
arille does more to correct the tendencv
of the blood to, accumleate humors, anc
keep the organs Sound and bealthy,
than any other treatment we know of.
"Prevention is btter tbnn cure." Try
it tlîis montît.

A Nu.MBER0f stimmor 4'torists" from
Grand Forks , Seattle, etc., w'ho have
boe making the street corners disgust-
ingly ufiploasant by bospatering the
sidewalks with tobecco juice, etc., nave
been giving our city guardiens sorue
anxiety. The 'tourias" thought the
town toc warm and Ibave Ieft.

A commirîruE from tbe Grain Exchange
wvaited on Supt. White on Sturday to
etuquire what the C. P. R. intended doing
with regard to tbe dredging o! the sand
bers that have driftt d nto the slîip
cliennel et Fort Williain this spring.
Mr. Whyte infornied til.e doputetion tiiet
thie goverfiment were getting the dredg-
ing barges ie shape preparatorv to
starti tg %work on Mondev.

Tiît, coagregation of St. Mary's were
dolightol 10 have a sermion from His
Oîreco, the Archbisliop o! St. Boniface,1et Higli Mass on Stîndttv last. Nest
week we promnise to give outr rea lers as
full a report of tbis able and instructive
sermon as our spaco will permit. One
Of Our staff took a short baud report ofit, but ont space le too liuited this week
to produce it.

FRAEcois BRUiNETEAL, and bis sont,
Modero Bruneteau were arrested et St.
Bonifqce on Saturciay let., on corapluiint
of Mr. J. B. Joyal, charged withî assanitand bttery communitted on several citi-
zens of that twe on the 24th inst. Thecaseé eame up before Mayor Lecompte
On Monday nuoreîng aed were remandeduntil next Friday. -Mr. Joyal wants theprisoners bound, over to keep the p3eace
for a length of timie, on the ground tsatsince their recent arrival from othe Old
Country tbey have been repeatedîy
engaged in quarrels.

REv. F.ATuRU Fox, tne venerable roc-
tor of St. Mary's is110w engaged iin giv-
in.- a rotroat et St. Mary's co'vent,
Iotro lDame Street, t0 the girls wbo are
to miake their First Communion to-
niorrow iloriuig, the Feast of Corpus
Cbristi. A similar retret will bc given
in St. Mary's cliercli îîext Friday for the
boys who are to iake their First Com-.
mnunionon the Feast o! the Secred Hleait.
In tile afternoon His Graco, the Arch-.
bîshoP of St. Boniface, xili administer
the Secrameuit of ConfirmatiGfl to al, et
St. Mary':

yen fe a ile.T,, E twspaper. that keeps ciosest tti
the people 't rePresents is thee )0thatTIqE regent sealsonable depssert is wield s tbe greaet power-, and tluebannanâ pudding. which, properly'nade, tendency o! the developmeiît o! Catholic15 "PerfectlY deliclous." You may bave joumealisin la to keeP in touch with thetbought so, yourself, before merriage, but people. It i5 this wich makes the pressde flot allow it to be your dri meel tlue great educator, the greet influenceafter. Choiera ls expected. towards good Cittzenship publie spinitA MA noer oalzes ho npeiortyand intelligent bumalarien eilort.

A xA neer ralies te speririt ild Joseph Mar'tini kiown enougb etof a wourue 80 m'îich as whon ho la 50w- the time, lie wouid now be the premier,ing on a button without a thimble, pusb- and public as well as Catholie achoolsing tbe needie against the wel ho gel it receivo tlîeîr just duos, witbout lunne-hlaI xay through, and pulling it tlîrouglb cessary cost te, the province.the other bal! by banging on te 1h wîth -

bis teth.TEE circuler recently sent t» officersîT ,afcsaeth tepopc of customs, in the matter of deîng witiugood cpe are tneyterbotte.ts for the public, statos tiiet nuimerous com-ground I5 in excellent condition, tile paps aeb en d't le dart-peasant weatber bas corne toSta ad ment'o! incivilitv to the publie an tluotliere is plenty of!utie yet to lanise of insulting language by officers of,fl o.usltoms et frontier anud otlier point.
Get to work, stop your glocmy predie- . letors are, tbeeoe
tions and ho thankful brth eo inutonm every mouchber o! tlîeir staff thatweat Ilier. rtogo any charges agaiîust officers xvhicli mayho reeeived et theo departmont in future

TEuE story 15 going round thet forty will bo strîctly ilivestigateîl by ofilcensyears ago a New York man imarked a SPecallY deteiled for that purpose, andquarter and put it into circulation adayofce etecsossrvice %7honow it bas just retîîmned ho hlm. Mayat' n e o proved te have acted in annotîîing. Oniy lest week e ac in Ohio ~~v maneer to persons trarîsactingdied et the advanced cge c!9o eusindeas t h lm awîll be suminarily
luis exact lige mas oniy escertaieed by i mpress h.Collectons are furtlier to

the date of a letton, wlîicb bis wife gave doteri Ofcrstati i hIirin to mail shortly cff or merriage. de.emination of the department ho
upon ac the "Ot courtoous treatmentbengecorded to the business public onDe. CEARRA, Doinin vterieryailoccasions, and they are to rememberi napector, arrived froun Ottawa. on Set- thali it 15 an essentiel part of their dutyurday and registered et the Manitoba f0 o eprompt înthdspalomton

oistel ih otcr n u nnual trip brougtbeîore thbem,and tohonerof nspcton orthe purp-ose o! npnigiby careftul te effOrt] al the informIn-a report ho ho sent to the Lmperiel tion and assistance je their power togoverienti wi4b e view te having the persq»s baving business relations w*itbexisting embargo on Canadien cattleitbemi.

1

THE : BLUE
SICN 0F THE

Clearing Sale,
Great Reduction

In Prices.
NIr. I)esîîars having deeiciod to re-
tire froîi the Hardw-are tîade of-
fers bis Well Selected Stock of Gen-
cîîmi Hardware,

Fine \'are,
Building Material,

Honse Furniture,

et Extremeiy LOW PRICES. A
saving of 25 to 50 por cent. c-ati ho

muade by hnying et bis place.
278 Maiti Street, Winnipeg,

Opp. Manitoba Htl
NB-The entire stock can be pur-
ehased on easy terms of payment,
anti at a reduced price.

DEEGAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHiNG HOUSE.

Now 19 tbe opportunitv to buy
('lothing and Furnishings AT
YOUR OWN PR 10E.

Mens', Bors', ('lîîldîei' STRAVi
RATS-A large selectioii fronti
25c, tpwards.

SP ECIA L---Firs3t Communion'
Suits in FINE BLACK
SERGE, 1t180 izes-

sec thein at

DEEGAN'S,
547 Main Street, Wiinuuiî>eg, Manl.

M. am 00.&,ao
172 PRINCESS STREET.

Groceries Procînce anti Provisions. Froc!
butter end ergs alweys oui hand Clearing
Sale 0f Tees now on 50 cent tees SOc 1i bsfor
*1-00 40 ceet tees 25e 4 lbs for $100. Nicestrong .fresh Ceylons andi Japens. Rernemberthe plce, Cor.0f Prlncess &Jemirme.

For Invaflds.
Arrnbrete»i, Coca Wlne,

Arinbretcli Coca Wl ne,
Arinbreteli Coca Wie.

A nost wonderful retoratve ut'vo-
cal, mental anti physieal

.po-wers. ,.

RICHIARD & Co.,

'rA2:DIESY

removeti. Tb e doctor contemplates
visiting t1e Peaeî3 River district.

TsjE moth of the Sacrel I-eart m iii
800(1 ho with as.

Hus HiON;R .JI )0E RXAN, 0f tlle portage.
is holding court in the soutliwester n
portion of the province.

MRS. GIRARD, widow of our late la-
mented Senator, Mr. A. Girard, and
Madamne Versailles, of St. Boniface are
visiting friends in Montreel.

A. J. THoNIÀS having been inployod
for the pasttwo yearsonthe Portage Re-
view staff, arrived lun the city oui Mon-
day.

AYER's Cherry pectoral i8 the best an-
odyne eXpectorete. It sootbes the ir-
ritatedj membrane, stops coughing, an(]
iflauces sieep.

MX. FLANAGiAN, liotel keeper, of Oak
Lake, and formerly of Newmarket, Ont.,
arrived iii the city Mlondex' on bis way
east.

ano waranted fr tonersdulu
Pianos et ,vlolesele prices. No inter-

* est. ?.So liunbng.S TO REILJI Only house selling et Manuifaetuirer's
Pri'ew'itlbotcîîiargingexhorbitiîntpriçcesBLUE STrAR, and higfli rate of interest elso.

Wholesale Warelhouse,
_____________________262 Portage Avenue.

I

WTe keep the Latest Shapes in
Walking Shoes,

Hoîs'e Slioes,
Dress Shioes,

Low Shoes,
Anîd Stippers.

CHILDRENS F'OOT1WF-M
Ouir Assortment 18 complote in

Youthis' Shoes
Misses' Shoes.

Boys' Shoes,
Girls' Shoes,

Childrens' Shoes,
and Slippers.

Oor Stock is Complete ini ail Sizes and Widths and Perfect
Fits are assured ini any Style of Shoe or kind of

Leather Desired.
Try us for Good Qtîality and Money Saving Prices..

It Will Pay You to keep your EYES ON US for a while.
Yoîîrs for Fine Goods and FAIÉ FIGURES.

RICHARD BOURBEAU,
360 MAIN STRE ET, WINNIPEG,,MAN.

Next IDoor to Watson's Confetionery Store.

THE BLUE STORE,
SION 0F THE B3LUE STAR

434 MLArN SLXwr

To the Public
Having over-bouglît ouiselves, expecting abig 'ping's trade, wveinust now sou7e woe<>Iurag

stockof Ciothing ut astonishinglv low urices.

Beautiful Frenclh Tweed Suit$ at $ 13 7i5
Splendid Scotchi rTwleed Suits at 13 71
Very Best Eeglish Whip Cord Sîîits ýtt 13 5'0
Fie Canadian AJ1-Wool SuIts ai t5
Fine Canadian AlJ-Wool Suits at 6 00)
Fine Caniadian A1-Wool Suits et 5 00
Unîion Tweed Suits at 4 50
Paîîts for the îmillion trom $1.00 Upwards.
Yoiths', Boys' anîd Childreîî's Stîits equali Iîeap,
Coîne in ai-d see fo-~ vonrsoives . A.aiîî î"eîilîmerfuie spot-

10 26a 8955eâ2 Iadr. 21,1 aa a 532197 
Hitn 

*

.. ~ * ~ -.-- 9
49a 840e 17.1...Ahon .. 735,5 OPj 

848e~35 8 0 2.5Rnuheîe1 4,6P
9

35e 8305 Ifi) , wne a 7 47p 65161
De i le80 

48a 1372' M rtinvîli e . 814ip1I6 48P
D1-lgte openieg monthis of the Spring Season e w ~ilî make toitial .30a 73Ma 1451 .... Brandon. . 8 55pi 73

TO RENrEBER »-;West-BoIIId lpassoniger train8 ,itop a
TO RMEEBR A Belmont for eioals.

P)ORTAGE LA PRARIE BRANCI.A Revolution in Fine Goods and Fair Prices! Bm Ws

'-STATIONs 6 O 'We are groing to dIobusiness with you becauso we have exactix' w'îît voZ Rn1z0

vo al îîl 011" Prieos are s,.... m', l

l2.15pý12.'Op (0i.%innlpeg. 4
.15p 3.40PIl 50e ll.52aý 3 .li'ortege Junetioný. 4 2àpý 4.00PDUR 'T ING Aâ S i#Jf,9 11.18a 11.33a*l1 b .. St. Chlarles .... 1.45pi 4.26POUBI ~I>RIN AI~D SUitiIER A [TIU TIO14.7 I eadingy L0

9J55e lO.49a31.2 .. L,,alle Tank. . . 5.279Will cause a i urnout! 9.38e I.40a 35.2.Estace.5.40) 5.499
8.25a i.26e 42 . Or't'a e . .. ý:-5.56) 6.18ps.2e a Se36 Potae l Prire 6 25p) 7.00vStîcli quantities '4 New Stylos as ive show in ai] departînlents beave Pressnesiharei on a .Il regulaYl?
freighu trains.

110ting o J) ,.Se(j or.uliman PalaeSleepersaend Dlning Carbîîothng toho akod i011o St. Paul and Mnneapolis Express daiIeï
trains o at 1 in,,g junction wtransforai pint ý 1ontana, Waêringle Qulit ad aritx (ur REH EW INESaIeStielv irt-ton, Oregon, Britlslî Columbie and Ceil-Fil ýn1a; also close connection et Clileago wllh

Cla iitVI'dti.easteru hunes.,Issil eor dtal.ClHAs 5 . FEE, R. SWINFORD,G.P.&T .A., St. Paul. Gen.Agt.,ý'inlpegWe hanve the ability, dIisp)osition antl eElGN(jO Ho~' as . J. BELCH, Ticket Agent,the LIMATT GODS o plase486.Nlain Street, Nýintipeg.

[1

365 Main st.,- Winnipeg.

RAD IGER &CGO Y,
- MPOR.TEs Of,

W ln esq
]Liquors,

Cicars,
Are selling Pure Ontario OTape

Wines at 81.50, $2.00 and $2.50)
Per Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars contcining
the Leading Brands et cost price.
513 main St. Telephone 241.

Ferguson & Co
408 Main Street.

For
Invitations,
Weddlig Annou.ucenients,
Bail Programmes§,
Fine'Stationery,

We Lead

Ferguson & Go
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

N ORTHER1ý
PAU IFIO ,R

The Popular Route

St Paul,
Minneapolis,

And alliln)1) tsi theUNiTETI) STATFS
anîd CANADA.

ptîi limaui l lce Vestibuied Sleep-
ing Cars anti Dining Cars

ON PRESS TRAINS DAILIY TO

TOROýý1, OiTREALI
And al points in EASTERN CANADA,

via St Pa"îl etd Chicago.
An opporunity te peas tilrongh the cale-brtdst. Clair Tunnel. BageeIctîecked througli in bonîd, antdituee8le no customi, exemination.

OCEAIN PASSAGES
Anti Berthe eeenred toeandi rrom Great Britain,1 Europe, Chi aîud Japan. Alt jrst-clame eteansilîip flieare represcutel.

The Great Transcontinental
Route To The Pacfie Co ast.

For futîl informnation regeiding rates, iceau] on or addcrees yonr neereet ticket
agent, or

CHAS. S. FEE.
Geîî. Paseanger andTi Tcket Agent, St. PeulI.

H. SWINFR
Generai Agen91t, Winntpeg.

H. J BELCH,
Ticket Agent. 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANO

FORT STREET.
TE LE PHONE 750.

No order taken less then................. 1Wetidlnge........... ........ e3tFunenlns
qurefretur...............
Sý u al ru.. ......................

To or from depot...................1

Telephne - - - 750

465 Alexander St. West
TfLEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Prolirietors.

First.clcss w ork garanteod. Goodscalled for and delivered. Ontlers bymail pnomptly attende(] ho. A list with
namne and address shoulld acconîpeny
each order.

465 Alexander Street West.
Toiephea.. ses.

______ ______NOIRTIIWEST REVIEW

HUGUES & IIOItN,
Undertakers,

SEmbalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

-0:0--

TrELEPHONE 413.

TIIE

The Most popuilar. Every SeheIleffer Pi-

B3UYERS WAKE U P
1 Il IS THE SPRING 0F '93.

t) v ''iV u w'o is sekî ain g~ in i the lineof

EBOOT-S ýNEDS Os

tur Stock is Comupleîe il) aIl sizes antigodso

Lace Boots,
Button Shoes,

Low Shoes,
Oongress Shoes,

'Working Shoes,
Boots of Ail Kinds

And Slippers.

r me Cerd " og 9efect 0o) snday
2th, 1892, Central o, otl9011 eiedian tin e).

Bound. uonl
North jBonuci.

bû STATIONS::

2.55p 4.Ilop 0 .. .. W ie. 1!:45a 1.0012
45P 4-001) 3.0 .Portage Jet. 1154e 1.1012 30

P î34-p 95. .1.Nrbrsi 1.o 1.241,2
. 7pI .î 1 . artier. . .12.23p î.87P

l.59P 3 P 23.51. . t. Agathe *.-2.41P 1 55P
1.50P 3.01p 27.4.. Union Point 1 2.49

p 2.02P1.39p 2.51p 32.5 . Silver Plains: I.0Ir 2.18p1.20p 2.33p 40.4 ... Morris . . .op 2.30p2
1

8
p 46.8 .. St. Jean ..... 1. 31,p

1.571) 56o.0 Letellier .... 1.5P
I.2a P 65 011 Emiersoil 2115 1 $j. Pmme 2.25p

95a168. Grand Forks.' 6.0Op5.35a1
223 Winmipegjct. 9.&5p

8.35P 470 .. Minniealiolts.. .30a8.00p 481 ... st. P'uli...7.05a
9.00a.88 . hîao 9.5a

MomRîs-BRANîîON BRANCE.
East Ný est

Round ound

SI'ATIONýS 6d

Il 40a 2 5,5p . .. .Iinnipeg *1I()OP 300»7 30p jlSp .. Morris.2 30p 7808,6 4(p 125p 10 1...Lowe Farm .. 3 V3p 8150
5 46P12 27p 21.2...rtle.. 331P 9 O852

4P 121i5p 25.9». Rolnd., 3 43P 921"4 4
6P Il157a 33.5 .R Boebank 4 (2p 956M4

l0Op il 43ea3.6 Miami...i415p 10 2W33110i49.0(). eerwood .... 4 3$p 11 15A2 b8p Il1(8a U. 1 .Aitamnount.4 50p Il14802 18P I1049a 62.1 ... Somerset.. 5 loi,12 28r
1l43P 10 33a 68.4. .. Swan Lake.. S24p 100VPL17p 10 19a 74.6 .indian Sprng,52925.3p 1007a 79.4 ' Maringols' 5 p 155VP12 2 Sa8 .reen way 6

06P 228p,

.1


